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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
VOi
'IHIHTV-KIXT-
t'lKxm, YKVI!m. ALBUOUERQUe! NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1914, ioilMonth.bar Carrier(single ortopics.Mn Wo6c
mm do
glance
In hisRITTFR RITTI F MMR NQ EVACUATION VILLA'S DEMANDSGarsu. lias d lured his alle-l-flrncrai ,l He remainplace of honor defending with
and hoiiMi i he principles ofoyttltyUll IUI UMI ILL UUI1IM1ULU llhcrtj ani J
INCOMPATIBLEOF VERA CRUZ
UNTIL TROUBLE WITH DIGNITY
TWO GREAT HAMMER STROKES
DELIVERED SIMULTANEOUSLY
BY 0PP0SIN6 ARMIES NOW
I
IN CONFLICT FOR MASTERY
ALONG FRONT OF 120 MILES;
NEITHER SIDE RESTS DAY OR
KI6HT FROM WORK OF DEATH
MEXICAN MOB ATTACKS
AMERICA NCONSU LATE
Bf M4 Mumnti MclA.I. 'l'0 '
Kl PMo. Tex Si pi Stone
were thrown tin. nth windows of the
American consulate at Purral on Sep- - j
timber 15, declared American refu-- I
Hi'! arriving at iin- border today.
Tln told of ii mi American up-- ;
i ittlnit hi Parral, a minliiK town In
northern Mexico, in which orators at
Ihr town plaa demanded Ihiil the
I'nlted Slate aithdrnw in troop
from Vera fn- - Ijitci the mobs, nr-- !
FINALLY NDS OF FIRST CHIEFE
Carranza Gives Out State-
ment as to Why Hostilities
Are About to Begin Again In
Mexico,
marched past the
American vice omul
through Ihr build- -
rival here salu
sldeiv of 1to
and threw atone
Secretary of. War Garrison
Cables General Funston lo
Delay Loading Transports
Now in Harbor.
VILLA MAY BE ONLY
BLUFFING CARRANZA
JALLIES ARE ATTACKING RIGHT
WING OF GERMANS AND KAISER'S
TROOPS ARE ASSAILING ALLIES
ARTILLERY FIRE INCESSANT AND
TROOPS ARE INJURED BY SHELLS
BURSTING ABOVE THEIR HEADS
In.
Iteporla toduv l;.it.i. M nx'tul ..
the Cari-uns- . consul In if. said Hint
congress of Mnerala met ai Mexico
City to attempt an adjuatment of Ho
moat recent Cartanxa-VII- I dlsagree-men- t.
The results of the meeting w ere
not made known, nor It x
plained whether ill.i was represented
CHANGES COULD NOT
BE ALLOWED IN CALL
Militaiy Head in Chihuahua Is
Not Disposed to Be Fair,
According to View of Acting
President.
it the meeting.There is Hope That Mediation
May Yet Be Successfully
Invoked to Prevent Another
Effusion of Blood,
Important Movement by Allies Said to Be in Progress Which
May Decide Result of Struggle Which Has Been Waged
for Nearly Two Weeks; German Center Said to Have
Been Weakened by Reinforcements Sent to Assist Wings
Threatened by French and British; Engagement Is Im- -
wiuitii tpiiciiis in Irefctnd
Iul)lln tvla 1. oiden Sept. 25. 11:30
p. ill I Premier Amiulth appeared
at the Manelon ILoiae here tonldll
fur the purpoae, aa he expreaaed It,
In the opening "I hla apeeeh. "aa
head of the jtlna'n ko eminent to
aumiuon uy and patriotic I rein ml
to take her pla In defenae of our
common cauae.'
Commencement of Assaults in Different Parts of Long Line
Is Expected to Precipitate End of General Engagement
Which Has No Parallel In History for Number of Soldiers
Involved. Violence and Continuation of Action and Vast
Casualty List Which Is Daily Resulting; Strict Censorship
Makes It Impossible to Understand What Is Actually Oc-
curring in Northern France, Except That Men Are Being
Killed Every Hour.
i mohninu jouknai. mem nun )
Washington, t pt. 26 American
f.,viaa will rum i in In i I 'runs until
perilling Line of Communication of Invaders From Direc- - m. , ..u ... r auuwriti
..
-- i r.i: . n.u: t i r; i . General Car ran a and Gi ra VIU tonun ui oeiyium; ouiuieis amuKe noes anu wyareis
v MONftot , asaciAi wim;
Melh-- ily, Sept. JR. Gen. Venna-ti- n
no artnnta tonight gave to the
press a ten-pa- typewritten atate.
ment reviewing the difficulties
himself and Hen. I'nUMdgco
Villa, tint, in! CarrnnB declared that
iWneral Villa demanded linposalble
hank'ea in the cull leaned for a con-
ference of onatlttitlonaliat chiefs on
October I.
MAYTORENA HASas Relaxation Between Charges.
find out what the alSlei are doing on
the coaet The Germ in expect aome
ta MoaniMe jou.i. cii. liou wiasi
London, Hept II (I II p m, Al
fettled. Thin the , iim..'11-- w of
opinion of administration officials to- -
day. although no definite announce-
ment of the intentlona of the Wash-- I
ltltMl government was made.Secretary Garrison telegraph' d C,e
I'nnston at Vera t'rua not to load
'any neeeeanry baggage or auppilea
jahoarrt the transports, informing him
'm the same time lhat the A no ticaue
jwould not b withdrawn "for ut least
,tn davg," until certain adminlstra- -
ATTACKED HILL'SSummary of WarNews of Yesterday Villa ills.. il m,in,le,l etiiliitiiitloiifl most alinuitaneoun tne two grem ImiV,. in that tUreetlon ai ( ot dlng
MSONINO JOUH PtCI' IOIID
At the Buttle Front. Sept. U (via
1'nrla, 6:10 p. in.) French hihIHiii-la-
troop, interminu'ed with TUKOa
Flalgtan and I hitch
strengthening their
to reports fromjaoureea, they are
the statemeni salil, givlni' of which , ha miner atrokes In t b, batl b in nortti-woiil- d
be lp lompntlbl with the gig-U- rn Frame have t, leu aid lot) de- -
nlly of the first chief of the rcu.lu- - clslv ,. reault must be announced
Hon. For tbes, leiiaona. mild Cenenil fore long. 'Hie allies have struck the
torpositions throughout
litoi y.F E
oinl Moora. not only held ihelr own.
hut najnattl the strongly reinforced Two engaaemcnta which ma) ha.tr
Orman western w ing to reel lun k - deeiaive reaulta on the gr- - it battle
SONORA
' arrnnxa, the si'milo n Is grave,
warila near St. yeaterday and Which la being waged In m.i liicrn tlw. (U,.tioni itiierniiiK the transfer l l!Us utEliil VTTAt Kl.GltEAT KERGt I I VHie allies,,, fund,, hi the customs house could
German tight ing and the Germans
:ui their pari have burled themselves
.mains! the French hue between
II s dun und Toul.
The commencemeni of theat two it
mniisMux in itoday and Impeillled the Oernian ilftf f tt net are tielng mafllt.
of communication townrda the fron-ihav- e struck ib lierman right wlnsr adjusted through diplomatic ohan- - Ml Ml W DM I II I
tier of llelglum. to ih- Borthvaal of N'oyon nil tha
The German canter h is been weak-- 1 vali"g fofcaa, on their part t Htllte- -
depart- -
le f
iasu thened bv the ruah "f troops fnuu that' mineo tn, maeivea against me ,mni WHh
Battle Is on at Santa Bar-
bara and Cairanza Com- -;
'mander Is Calling for Re-
inforcements in Cananea.
The of the attack Formal statement laauml,
taiks In earnest was disclosed L the
French official statement Issued this
kfternMR, but utti is toM of how
they are progreasliiK. The action
against the German right Is described
aa very violent In which, the FrmcH
left eniountcred an army corps conr
pose,) of troops ' whl''h the Germane
brought from the center of Lorraine
San Antonio, Tex , Sept. tt, famuel
Beldcn, personal representative here
of General I'arranzn. received a dis-
patch from Mexico it tonight stat-
ion that the selection of a commission
of c,iiiKlltutlonnlit generals to iimli-nt- e
differenca btwet General Cr-ranx- a
and General Villa had been vir-nul-
completed and the personnel of
poaitlon to meet the threatening'
movement of the allien. and two
atrong forcea were engaged ttt SlOM
quartera today between St. Quentln,
and Tetigier. The military author!-- ;
tlea naturally refuae to permit the'
disclosure of the exact position of the
lighting, but It la generally known
Paris. S. pt j (1;17 p. m.) The
official coaganuntcatto lagged at n
o'clocg tonight regarding the pro--
s of ibe battle in northern Fran o1
aus that ihls mornlna Freni b troops
in the region of "oon, were com-peie- ii
p, nh e Kioiinil b( fore superior,
forces, but have been reinforced und
again assume, I the offensive, the en-
gagement being one of particular vio-
lence.
The text of the statement follows:
"On our left wing in the region tq
the ii. rthuesf of N'oyon our advanced
iroopi, having qotna la contact with
superior forces of thu enemy ware
annoUROd In the offbiul Matement umeroua imjulriea were mado
i.iKtieil loiiight hut little was disclosed j neT( anj of General I'unston with re-a- s
to how the fights are progreaalng. :,.,,, t0 uate of the departure of
The advance troop of the French the American troops from Vera Ct ua.
cume III contact with superior forces' In view of the matters which must M
nf the enemv n the rinbi win thisiHrst aetlled, no dale can at pr sent be I and the Voagcsthe coiiiuiaslou would be unnotin
i
llll.l.s FOItt F.s H:
IMU'TKl) lt M TOHEX
ithat the battle now progressing Is of m. rnintr an.i UHre , omiielled to n'wi- u fixed, but in no event can the depgl
prime importance. little ground. Being reinforced, how- - tufa take placo within the next ten
i , . .. i on ii in ,k.. vio.-- , . ii.tv daya. .mil tioneral Kunaton was so
Itlla llaic Vd viinccd.
The cluah occurred In the district
between Tergnler and St yuentin. ao
that the French have mole n consid-
erable advance tu the northwest since
!ud laed
within twenty-fou- r hours.
While I am not offiiiully informed
on this point," Mr. Hidden said, "I ex-pe-
the (inference will b held In
Torrcoii within ten days."
t'i! 'sua 'ldea. recentlj appoint
id chief of spiff and military aid to
Meanwhile at other parte of the resumed the offenaire. This action
battle line, which le about mile Is described aa a very violent Hiid
long, flgh'lng c ntlnoes today lnirenerul one
inasmuch us telegraph communica-
tion with .Vlexi o i lly Is Irr'igului.
state department officials did not
know when they could reach a satis
the last mention was made
of th( u army.
f this mi empaled title niornlpg to glv( a lit-ti- e
ground. Being reinforced, how- -
l olling one. luti
and a perf. nu t ,.4
General farranza, left here today furl The ronntre i'
.i (he Mexican cnnltnl in obeillenen lo sect, ,1 by stream
flesh tn
iroualv I
by
via
these
d the
ops
sum
II o. pS
sffen- -
!ouglas, Ariz, Sept. 25. -- Car-
ranza forcea under Gen. Heu.la-- I
niln Hill were united today by
the iroiipa bf'Governor MftVto-- I
rena in the first engagement of
the new resolution proclalnicil
by the atate of Sonorn In con- -
neetlon with General Villa's de-- i
a fiance of t'arranzn. HUl'p bias is
Indefinite.
Fighting began early today
- near Santa llurbara and , ,,n- -
tinned throughout the retreat to
oik of roads tunning In all direr-lgiV-oiun urgent aumiimna Colonel Valdea nvta
mi the French right wing the enc-- 1
my had begun to niie waj before the!
ialtacka of the alliea coming from the,
direction of Numy and Toul, accord-- I
inif to the French official report.
The report admits that the 01 -
mans have nun-cede- In gaining a.'
dogged fashion. The allien troops
followed the example act lo the tler-ion.n- s
and aStg ihctiiseliNw tleepl In.
The' tlrtlltery of both armies kept
up an Inceasant fire, while French
and German aviators reconnoitered
from above.
The commanders of the allied
forces have found the reason for the
Hons "The
The I'rench report admits that theln(pn snuggle In this section hasn a chtirai ter of extreme vlo- -
factory understanding with the 'ur-rnn-
government. Negotiations have
proceeded aa to the point of request
tng Carranza tu designate officials to
whom the customs house might be
transferred. The possibility that Gen-
eral Villa might object to the Aniorl- -
, expressed the opinion that differences
al between Pnrrana ami villa would be
aJadjuaUd a'mlcnbly, Gerntaiis bav.. succeeded In gainltm , u, e.
,a fooling on the Mens, heights and , ln th enter t here ithiugfooting on the 'Meuse heights und
. TIMtEE have pushed forward In the direction ,,. ,,, r,,pit,jof St. Mlhlel, bombarding the forts of "j On otir right wing the en
II t I I I KHHirs IKE
OHDEHEI) in I II v i It! I,have pusaed forward in the direction ra K0vernincnt s conatructlon "f thewonderful precision of the German, ward Santa Crua which Hill or- -Mihiel ton the right hank of thof St. the centralCarratUM authority aafire in a spy disco . red in then lines nrocnea ami tne itnmioi camp on ,, ,,, WHV .fure th(fa''- - I, other n.-- -- as th- - Mi use. The;, . r ...... ,,,,. canilni fromin Mexico lity Is being.(Me use, twenty nubs government' thosoutheastbeen ablewho signnlle,l dire, lions He was but have notVerdun Norfolk, Va., Sept. 21. Tt wahtamed here tonight that In addllloii
to the battleship Texas, the navy de-
partment has ordered the lailtleahlpa
direction of Nancy and Toul
"In the soul hern region of
:conaldered by officials and Indications
itire that the big sum of money col-- 1 j
lected for customs by the American
'officers will not be delivered to any
the
comntunlcalion, however, ado that on
the other hand, to the aouth of Va
dun, the French remain piasters of
the heights ot the Mciiscand that their
troop." debouui hlng from Toul. have
WoeMe the enemy Is retiring toward
i uereil wneti ne rounn ins trnopa
oiitnumbcrctl.
A concentration of the t'ar-- I
ranza forces, Including eleven
garrieOn m northern Honor.
I which answered HlH'a general
order for their aid la ordered for
Naco. where It la expected the
definite teat of atrcngth will
come, tlill is playing for time
Hhodc Island und Minnesota, now ut Itupt de Mad tin McurthiHampton Road, to vera urua, ThMexican faction until there is u defl- -
. iii: ' ... .. . . in 111, i he .ii Hon continues.
"nil Ibe height of the Mouse the
li of Pe a umoiit.
Ill (lilt,Texan is now steaming for era Crux
advanceii tu the r
land Is expected some time next month Sonic Frogr,
i to go t Gnlvestou to receive a silver: In the center "i the east of Kllelm"
I liu ,rir ..f ,1,.. ct.. ,.t T.v II.. I'lemb liuli' in lite some 111'oUrt'SH.
fjk i inan forces have succeeded in
ip. illy as far us at Mlhlel ion
the right bank of the Me use. twentyservice,Tlie Khode Island went Into drydock but elsewhere nothing of Import no utiles soulh-soiillien- st of Verdun i but
at the navy yard yesterday for tempo- - has happen. , so fur as Is shown in the
catlgfel and Immediately shot.
Troops Hnrdecied Ui it.
All the troops appear to have be-
come thoroughly hardened and ac-
customed to conditions. The commbt-aari- at
and the ammunition supply de-
partments are working perfectly.
While the soldiers ori occupying the
advanced firing lines they are scarce-
ly ever without one hot meal a day,
which la brouuht to them In camp
liettles.
The Brltleh artillery officers praise
highly the gunnery of their oppo-
nents. They declare that the German
sheila almost alwaya burst at accur-
ate range, but often too high to do
damage.
Soldiers Itesl, Occasionally.
The soldiers real occaelonally when
cross the river.
In the southern region of Wovre
the enemy la retiring towards Hupt- -
ad in the departraaal of Murth- -
The action continuea In
that section.
Some confirmation was given to-
night of yesterday's report that the
Germans have suffered a reverse on
the east Prussian frontier Several
trainioada of wounded have arrived
at Pskov, according to a Fctrogrud
dispatch, having been engaged in se-
vere fighting on the borders of
where, they say, the Germans
have etistalned heavy loaaea.
The Amsterdam correspondent of
the Keuter Telegram company has
sent a fllapatctt to London saying that
not been able to cruss tlie elver.
rary I epu li s, nut win sa ror era ( run m i "u a i"" ' a"" " . ,(,
the stricteet ceufc tomorrow or Sunday. The Minnesota Ition is available, as (.1 liM N MDHII II s
Nl Mill Ii l
sou thern republic.
Kiveiiieiit Poaaib,
Administration ufficlala think an
agreement between Vl'.lit and t'ar-Irag-
may b effected through the
mediation of the Mexican leadera
though they huve no reports to this
'effect and base their beliefs on what
'the two np-- already have been told
;of the unfavorable attitude of the
jVnlted states toward further blood
ehed In Mexico. .
The anxtat) of prominent constitu-
tionalists In Mexico City to mediate
the dispute Is regarded aa a I. op ful
;.'iign here, us was General t'arrunza'a
PIEIMIN liltsbolt, apeil but Some out ii ma t ion comes Uniiiy ,u
lyesterdav s report that the Germans!
her
wil
and public
bj Moil, la; Lonibo', Sept. '.'."i tlo.35 p, in.)
until General iturbe arrives with
reinforcements from Blnaloa.
Hill's wounded were first
taken to Canunea, his headquar-tet- s.
but loiiiwlit tHTlved at Naco
along with Cananea refugees.
Supplies and munitions are re-
ported on the way and aa the
troops are withdrawn from the
west (hey Are burning the rail-
road bridge.
Maytorena'a forces are said to
be following closely.
The first ( ontiugent of wound-
ed numbered twenty-nin- e, among
who were Col. Arnulfo Gomrz,
'have Miff' red a reverse fl the eiisl
SENT Tt ItEI.IEVE ! Prussian frontier. Several train loadK8SI
1 it IMEttK'AN isiliPSiof wounded including German prison
. 'era. have arrlvid at Pskov, according.
The Central News Agency lias lecolv-- .
led the following dispatch from Home:
A message from Berlin says the
general staff having agreed lu the
complete off let I llata of prisoners.
ha- - found it ncceaaary to admit that
ithe totnin alreudy nnuotinced were
rum from Mataccording to a telegIn deen trenches. smokitIK Pi pea and
at masses iclif!,r,.tio fnr n ration of tobacco trtgwt, gl
Washington, Sept. i!5. At the nnvyjto a Petrograd dlPtch, hav ing been
deportmenl tonight It was staled thai ,engue,l in seveia flghliiiK on the bor-ili- c
battleship Rhode Island. TtXHflders of Siiwalkl, where they say the
gad Minnesota hud been ordered tn German suffered heavy losses.
Vein Cruz to relieve vessels now on In Gallcla the ltusslaiis have an- -
,f German troopaj(,c.arat that he would not attack
d Into France ; villi, i,t w..ni., ,,r,ir his rnmaa mere- -are being transportis nerved prularlv. Meanwhile ehella.
tene I,. ,., ,,, with n uotind like .over thf erronooua. The aggregate number ofi prisoners in German hands Is now
'"'' led d ffotn 250,(100 to Sa.tlOO, of
railroad running net ween y to defend themgelvea.
and inasmuch aa General Villa's chief
. .objection to the present government In dill ,
second in command, and captain
Abnd
two da.vs ago before any nexed a few more towns and at,
ftchd Washington of the ' fectlng their plan for an atla, a o" icki,.h ! ion. It
aid ilnst GdvPa between I lem l aip
the ripping of parchment. Munich, Oladbaoh
British officers relate an Incident pclle.
which they say occurred during twl-- 1 A dispatrh r
light yesterday. A large force of Oer-- from ostend say
man Infantry, when charged by a I nave encamped
Hrltlsh liattalion, held up their hands Waterloo since
rived tn London J Mexico City is the fact that General
that 40,u0e Germane Carranza Is its executive, a bfisla for)
n the environs of compromise is thought likely among e
ind Villa. It was tate
open
ra nz
tlvel
.1 mi ENTER sH
TO in mi i II w I t HEN Ellhis
Preztnysl an
era Dankl i
of Cracow
War
While ihi
tluii no new tnoiilliziit ion
Jfiil has four engine
about 5 cars with wh
complete the collection
straggling army und coin
supplies and men at Naco
The garrison at Agua
mi in Eastern Zone.
Eterviaua and M
and
the
Saturday. The
installed heavy
at Grlmbergcn and
III at, iParte, Sept, 2ii (gtW
tenant Colonel RouaMt,
Mexican waters was otitemplnted
that the onh object In tending
vesaels to Vera ( i u. was lo re
other vessels of the fleet.
Prlc writing
in tuken of surrender. The British ivuding troop
approached to take them prisoners, siege guns
" hen it is said, th,- Germans re- -; Meyaae.
opened fire. The British officers or- - wus ,,ff
igrlns ai, losing in on the Bosnian
CSty Of Sarajevo, the Austrluns hvo
ratallatcd bv tesuminR the bombgrd-'men- t
of nelgrade, which, during th
ally announced In Lon-- ,
nearly aixty officersdered their men to lie down, wnton that JSSIANS REPULSEdon tonight
.earlv weeks of the warmen were lost In the sinkingtltoy did. The three nriusn '""!in,Hiin nder
UtlllH
officials and many Mexicans, because,
It la known that General Carranza in- -
tended shortly to retire in favor of a
provisional president acceptable to alii
factions.
ilia May lb- - Klufflng.
Some observers are disposed to!
think that General Villa's threata of
a revolt are designed more aa a show r r
of force either to prevent Carranza Ke
from placing in power as provisional )
preaident one of his supportera or tol
diminish Carranta'e chances of being!
( hosen president In the general elec-- .
tiou.
islrlGERMAN
has lined up for him. p
Maytorena reported tonight t
lhat his men hud killed seventy- - 8
eight of Hill's troops, including
two majors and nine other of- -
fleers One hundred prisoners
were captured with a lame .iinn- -
tlty of ammunition and sup- -
plies.
r r I 'i
MOVEMENT """"' fr0 'he v
across the river, They
guns were bruugnt into acuou 0f the Britiah cruiaera Anouair, wogne
killed every German in that portion amj (.reg8y )V iietnian subinarinea in
of the field. the North' sea. The admiralty tonight
, 1 esm 1 nuhttriuid the reporta of the senior
Ve III,, at- -
ibe but,
failed.
tempted 1" cross the Da
mr MOSNIMS JOURNAL fPtCIAt LKAIIfD WIKII
Petit Paiialen, says:
"The enemy, perealvtna danger tu
Ills right wing us given in the
Friday, bus perceptibly
reinforced it to the detriment of the
center and left. This explains the.
violence of t he battle which is being
waged between th Homme and the
height on the left bank of the olse.
Hut In doing this, the enemy nece-sarll- y
snipped his front and we have
profited Immensely bj advancing to-
ward Berrv and Moronvillicr
"Th, situation " the German
would become perilous If the line they
Tile i.n , COnillHf li. ,,, icpo, IS
ships
'X! surviving officers of th 'rno French and Hrltlsh navies havefollowing slitte-- i
'annexco Ihe Island of Llssu In theWliATHIOIt FORECAST. rule that militaryJ and laid dowu bject of this capture,Adriatic 'I'hll'ls- -i
Petrograd, Sept.
staff has issued the
ment :
"(in September 2
checked the tentuti
GennaQ vanguard to
government of suw
lispositions ,ii
the
t he
interests must take
he saving of life In
hut ships must be
resources, as they
Washington, Sept. 25. ewi
Mexico: Fair Saturday und 8unl
day.
dvam
precedence o
uch can
left to Lbah
according to Italian
Induce the Austrian
Mud accept battle.
The Australian na
again and bus added
Ikl ta Hovern- -
y has n busyRuaalan Poland bordering on
While consular reports showed the
southern country to he trembling in
fear of another revolution, nothing
was received to Indicate tic u phy
sical dash of any importance was
imminent. President Wilson Is ub- -
meni of
Prussia I another kerman , hold lireal in the center, and theW'thtn tn circle between
would be in battle.
Premier Asqulth appeared at the,
MunsO.n house, in Dublin tonight for!
i t the south Paelfte to Its I position f their force 00 the tightseveral i P"""The Day in Congres S'ii, schiibcbin and Vincentengagements w ith the front
enemy have resulted favori
th" Hussliin.
if the!
t for,
list of rapture. This tint It Is Kll
WHIoim's land, the German portion
nf New Guinea, one of the emperor's
iid i.e endangered, it is becaasert
ibis dtQUlHng prospect lhat they
redoubling their efforts uguinat
1ST MUSNIN JOUSNAL SSKCIAI. tIAtKD WtSSI
Douglas. Ariit., Sept. 2" Governor
Joae Maria Maytcsren of Honor, at-
tacked the forcea ot General Benja-jmi- n
Hill, the Carranza commander,
toda'i at Santa Barbara. Hill sent spe-
cial trains to Cananea for reinforce-
ment, Nothing wan known here aa
to the outcome of the light, but sev en
!of Hill's men, IneludinK Lieutenant
Colonel Arnulfo Gomez and Captain
'Abnd, were sent to Cananea tins af-
ternoon seriously wounded,
Hill, acordlng to' an official an-
nouncement, haa ordered all the ifHr-- j
rlsons In northern Sonora to join bis
army and assist in rtpellim- - Mylo
rena.
The lighting is being watched bv
th is nla i
ui i.
A usf rl. "Tin
Kb) rn
treat."
SENATE,
Met at 11 a. m.
Senator 8nioot made a speech on
the war revepue bill.
It was voted to take up the Clay-
ton hill for final vote after the Alas-
ka coal land leasing bill.
Ratified special peace treatiea be-
tween the United State and Gnat
Bl Itgltt, France and Spain.
Iter-esse- at 5:i0 p. m. to 11 a. tn.
Saturday.
the purpose as he put it. 'as tne
bead of the king's government to
summon lovai and patriotic Ireland to,
take her plae in defense of our
common caioer- - j
minister received a fre- -The prime j
mend ops welcome,
German airships and aeroplanes
alonst the Bel-
gian
again have been flying
and French ' oasts, dropping
bombs at Ostend and Boulogne, No I
great damage was done In either of
these place, however. B.is expected j
In London that the Gcrmuu aviators
will venture acroes the Kngllsh chan-- .
nel when condition are favorable. ,
most valuable colonics In that part of 'the heights on the lleuae. We learn
the world. It is expected that Ad-- j that they possess the promontory of
gtiral w ill take the rest ,,f the Hutton Chattel, not probably without
German Pacific islands, leaving difficulty, and that they are march-ama- ll
gnriison ai each. ing n St. Mlhlel."
PMmotlng From Hank. i .p aten;, nt Colonel RowsHt refer
To fill iifi Ihe gap In the ranks of to the difficulties of the territory oou-th- e
officers. i Hiised by lite casualties ! fronting the Germans whose left wing
In France, the war office is promoting Is menaced by the tpotdle garrison of
u large number of nttflmmllond Toul and de,iure thai even had the
Officers to the command of ranks. The Gei niaiis sue, eeded in theil efforts
first list of these appeared tonight. Ithc.v would not become masters of
German airships and acropl lues the Flench fortified front. They'
solutely neutral as between the two
factions and Is endeavoring to have
consular agenta refrain from Involv-
ing the American government on 1 ho
side of either Villa or Carranza.
Whatever efforts the consular ngnt i
may make will be In the dlreiilon of
aiding the two chiefs or their repre- -
scntativea to reach an understanding.
President Annoyed.
.
Preeident Wilson, it was understood,
was annoyed today by reports that the
Washington government leana townrd i
one "f ihe two taction la the con1
troveray.
At the Mexican em baa! her, tb
belief was reiterated thtit bloodshed
- lUtlfiedi
Yuce com -
in-u- t Britain,
ratified today
twenty-riv- e m
the stale ,ic
Mora Peace Treauie
W'ushinaton, Sept. 2."
mission treaties with
Fiance and Spain wcie
by the senate, making
the series neKotlaled by
been approvedwhich hav
fo emment
paitinem
bv this
two troops of Fnited State- - cavalry
under Major Hyram. who has In-
structions to nrrt men of either fac-
tion wim may attempt flight across
the International boundary.
Col. P. Flias Calles. who was de-
posed as military commander in So-
nora, after quarrelling with Mn.vto- -
HOUSE
Met at noon.
The war revenue bill was taken up
for I.......
hav, HKalu been flying along the Uel-gln- n
mil I'rench coast and have drop- -to j.onnon rrom neiiniA dispatcl led and mediation sue- -would be a vera staff admits that then, t"--j ,.. says tn gen Laredo,
Tex.,
Madcio. brother
dent of Mexico,
i efuL
Kafael Zubaran Capmany, heud of
livers ano naroor ..... o c . prisoners as previous- -
agreed to recommend senate lUbgtl- - ha n found to be reiia. t'leurapneii to Mexican
would have to descend the heights of
ib Me use and cross the river under
tire and the forts of the center, which
an- - still intact, would constitute a
sell, ui dunKer to the operations.
"I Imagine then," adds tne writer,
"thai this new offensive is a simple
demonstration to draw our attention'
from this side and If It assumes sTi-iou- s
proportion the army wilt kn- -
,f th,to JJO.-i'- .'lute Hitting approprtat
Sept. 2Ti. Alfonso pel bombs at ' istend and lloillogne,
of the former pfiMl without doing any great amount of
pgd twenty-on- e other damage. They hav e not yet ventured
Madero family on across the channel but are fully ex
,'ew York to their old peeled to do so when conditions are
ilto de las Colonlas. 'fav orable.
re today for Monte-- 1 While these craft drop bombs the
iobject of their flights doubtless Is to
the oonslitutlonalist agency, gave OWt jsentatlves here today thai he was on!nAn,h
the fnltiiwiier teleu-rj,,-- from Mexican h iw tvnv from MaaLien ' it- in Gen- theil
Iterroneous mnouncod that the
of prisoners now innun
,,f aggregate Iboirby vote (Jermati hand I 0 oon lnsieau m
previously .eported. Ot
""",000.
Passed war reve
234 to 1X6.
Adjourned at 6:
Saturday,
Consul Garcia at Laredo, Texas: era: Hill. He Is traveling via
it is not true that the head of the):,, avoid contact with any nf Genera!
garrison at Nuevo baredo, Col. Re-- i Villa's men.on --T.d.OOo i'held, 30,aoo are Russians.hose
:,,.r, sg am
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ft Hi'ntai IimSURVIVORS OF
DISASTER TELL
JAFFA'S - JAFFA'SSELECT YOUR
iinTrini riT"
5 tBIII I
i Halton. who, b en-Ih- e
men In the Muter near
'.i, illi mi i d 111 y lives
im ill ' inn. .iiuli-- t Phlllipe-rte- i
r latins eut the launch.
If . should try t,i hoist
nut .mil eaaleavored to do
l I m of him wiu on the
OF DEADLY WORK
down, "ur tc ii rt it r. M
posit I M ly asserts thai h
M Ope .lllll III. II till' Hill
All nil i r, whii ni stuncHi'' iniiini'i think fir
11 ui k mil) Hunting tin
Ithere wus ii. in h about,
dinlly ihi impression .ili, whu , heeled hi illil. ih. n lha submarine
Thls SUblruU Ine did ,i
IIifter bridge, do
Commander TillarOF SUBMARINE
BASE BURNER
OR HEATER
now and have it ready when
the cold weather comes. You
won't find as large and com-
plete an assortment of high
grade heaters as we are show-
ing in town.
hboukir.
r peri- -
mi picked up I'V h l,i u ii- Ii He icot
up a tuner's ( r, w am) anved main
live, as ilul Midship Mule QnaeWt In
the Cra) gig. Lieutenant Chichester
nun. I nut the whaler verv quickly.
MM ' - i lil.
' A Dutch mailing trawler sailed
cluse by. 'ml went off without rend-
ering any Htttatiin,,- although we
a., nulled - her from the Hogue to
rt-- we w,-- struck.
''Hi. Alifluklr appeared In im- to!
i.i k about thlrtv-nvt- - minutes to
I I h- Creasy.
" " 'Captain Jiiliiimiii Hi
Three Cruisers and More Than;;;", ;,";. JMt J
1,400 Men Quickly De-A'"- "" fn' ,ninm"" l",, r
j tMw- - was a en on our st a
stroyed by Torpedoes Firedi,"r r,r' WM
.' ail " - '"'in-i'- i "in- - flu, ihorn under Water, rds , r
""I H inn k. Ha on the
" Jut In fori-- I hi-- after in
BRITISH SEAMEN ACT '
I In-
' trip b.l, il
. .
, . .IIiitii rnr T i r n
l
STEWJIflT RANGES
..in., ih-- iim.' Iiiiltotn up for ali, ml I
BATL'KDWS money saving grocery
OlTOimNTriKS:
K His. Dry ( tniotw 25
14 ll..s. Coloratlo Potatoes 25
7 His. Swirt l''latH-'- 25
1 large Gold Dwt 20t
10 Ijars Magic .Washer Soajj 55
A gorxi Bn i "i 25f
3 coinbs Hoiiey 35
1 bottle Gill Edge Shoe Polish 20c
2 tans extra fancy Sliced Pineapple 45c
4 cans red Kidney foam 40c
1 large jar Dal' Nut Butter 20c
1 large O-Cc- Mop $1.25
1 25c bottlt- Liquid Veneer 20c
Swift's Premium baCOO, pound, by the side 33c
Ivxtra large juicy Lemons. dpptH 35C
2 pkgs. Potato C"hi)s. jiM fresh 25c
Hulk Pretzels, fresh, pound 15c
New Imported Macaroni ami Spaghetti. 2 pkgs 35c
Wi are going t, have a record price on Concord Grapes
bt the basket. Save the order until uni see what we
will do for you.
Colorado Elberta I'eaches by the k or by the ound.
nd ftve ininuti'. The Hogtu- turned tur-tle very tuickly In about Ave mln-i-.n-
Heated bottom up for sev- -
ten de
remained
a, m. All,
light und
IN wi i m untA i MtnUlbm steady. The Unit wan 5
the water tlKht doors ,1
16 STYLES AND
SIZES etal mlnulea. denae black cloud waajIme-- luEm.'lish Government looUcS forc the torpedo atrnck
mess stents ill imOfder That Warships in Fu-i- S
be hip Ali
adoraa an I
mill mi In k
i and thrown
i ml mm timber briii
Every One Guaranteed
Don't buy until you have seen
the Stewarts.
ture Shall Nut Seek to Aid ihd V vlldi f.ii the aavlna nlThose Crippkd.
seen in ine stariioard imtlery, wnein--
from roal or torpedn cordlta, l
nun) in. i u. The upimr deck waaj
nut btowH up, nnd only one smull
expJoalon in curred when w e heeled I
over. .
"The Creasy I wuti hed heel over
from the cutter. 8hr heeled over to
sturbnard very slowiy, dense black i
smoke issulna froni her w hen she at-- j
ulneKl an ii n k K-- of about HO decrees,
nnd she took a loruT time from thlsl
itu-l- - till she fbnited bottom up with)
the starboard screw sdshtly out of
tin- water I ceMMer it was thirty-- )
five In flirty-liv- e minutes from the'
lime she, "truck till she was b"tiom
i MuMNiMa ...... in ...,i, wiatil.ol.'lnll H. .i
"'A second torpedo ml iv the
aame aubmarine, mlaaci und pna
' b-- fe.-- t ailern. About a qunrter
if im hiiur alter the (Inn torpedo had
hit, a Ihlrd tiirp.-un- , Ored from a aub-'muri-
Just before the starboard beam,
hit us iiinb-- r the numi" i five boite.'
roofll. The I line whs ' 10 n m. Tl''
hip then to heel rapldl .ind fi-
nally turned keel-up- , r. in niuna. mo f- r
; RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 Worth Fir St.
Thi-- f i. i
i I 'i M l. m. )
N sinking of the
iklr, Hague mid
ubmarlne or sob-- i
in-- with n low
and I. Iiiii men,
admiralty ii ii.
mailiiea, (n tb'- Nor
of early aixty offlet
are i ufltwia ,i in ut
mem Ixaued tmiiKhl
iibotll twent) minutes Li fm f in Ii
nally sunk at 7:5S a. m.
Wnrk ..r on- - HabcaartNr,
"
'The sec, nid torpedo hlih hlrnel i it iuticd
..n the
Well.
HiifCiie behavedDIAMOND COAL MARCONI STATION Uhe t'nuay p.iaaed yr the atnklnK bull "All Ihi nn-i- i
nf the Miouklr, narrow!) ml.-.in-v it. Jt ' extraordinarily well, obeying orders,!
the water swlmminitj
and I witiieased many:
aetfancHftoa and -!
en when in
r their Uvea.
ises of iraaiIS CLOSED BY
Th. reporta of i 'nni ma ndi-r- N'lehol-"t- i,
of the Cn-MM- nni Norton .if
state lh,. lln- Abouklr v.i hit
by one Iftrpfajn and -- imk in thlrty fivi
iMuiitea, TJucc ti.rpi-doe- a were fir--
at tin- - I'r. ., .mi- of the explonea
iiiliMim mirrowly. Hhe iaateii from
Ibfrty-ft- vi in fotrty-flv- f mfculea The
lluuue waa struck twice, ten to twenty
elaiiBinti Litwuen tin Intpi-diM-a- ,
mid went under In flv. mlnuten
The cn-aa- ifiri-- nn the aubmarine
rn. I
..ine uf the ntlleem wr, rnnfl
it in thai in. ainiiv Miink hci i .iiii- -
miinib-- NIcholFon anya thai I ho three
HMTBWdilM illi.. I.,! aRulnal hla ahin
is possible thul the sunn- - SUbnutrlfM
i.i..' alj three i,irp--.io- .it the CrataT.
' The conduct of th. i. n i i
reliant throughuul. i'i.i,, ,ib..idvie-ii- i
iiked on the bfovery iiirpia4 bi
riplnln I'hilllpa. muster ..f Ih- - liaw-ler'-
T. CortahdW. and hla .row Whopkktd up IAS officers and men.' '
Th inn t In I iiiniii 'nn :.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Whipped Cream Puffs
Angel KikmI
Moca Cakes . . ,
Sunshine Cakes
Tyrolian Slices
Blacklerry Slices
French I'astrv
All Flavors Layer Cakes
Fresh Bread and Hot Rolls even day at 11 o'clock.
to the
(Gallup)
The Cleanest Coal
on the Market
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
DANIELS' ORDER
A. .Norton, lit, of II II tlbcat,
as fol- -
l.intry. Farmstone, able seaman of!
the Mogue, Jumped overboard f rom
the Im ii ii' Ii to make room for others
,,nd would not avull himself of ua-- j
alatano- - until all the men nearby
were picked up He was In the water
about half an hour.
"Then- was no panic of any sort.!
the Met) taking off their clothes as
i.:. ii -. ind fulling in with hammock
or Wood I'aptain Nicholson. In out
other cutter, aa usual, wit peftectlp j
col and ifitcued lurge numbers oil
men I lust saw him alonaside Ihel
Flora. Bngnwgt1 Commander Rtekea,
I believe, wna In the eiinlne room to!
i In I.,.-.- ! and Knuineer Lieutenant
followa;
"I have the honor to rcporl
lows ( iineerniiiK the slnkln .With De- - 'mlaht h.ifind i mi mi tit disposition ' I ii fired b i In Hume
and thut there la no real
mine than ,,,,, ,,H
nf the
letw i ell
Abuttkir
tiogv
arttwrt ;:;::;,u,:h:,
Submit Kilted.
Iloaue, Abouklr and Cieaal
Ii. I.', -- lid li ,'ilj ,,. ,. ,
.wus atrnck by u torpedo, rn
Wireless Complies
maud of Navy
After Refusing
to Censorship,
U.I.OO (.1 ItM W. I t II
II IIINTOItlt Will l; w ay i till Mail Orders Solicited.ioeu on the Abouklr and J recent durdera to hoist out th, luiimh, turn
i ui und prapara nil th, boats um; un- -
sh timber on ihe Upper d- -c i. Two
Thi
the
th. Vlsauklr, j fntiinmnder Fendlck not steam on.He boats were sent lo the
n... . . .
I Iond-m- . Kept. It It: I
fietend rorreapoudi nl f
elfgmm i'mtip m, i. :
Jio: illfpflt- - Ii
"Knrty tin. ii. -- i riermni
M lamped In the envrrona
th- - bout hoist and work'-- It in live The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Good Things lo Eat"
GROCERS AND BAKERS
ni iii iiiri- - ine launen , ou, K- -t awuy
the lloaue was struck on th- - .tarhnaed minutes.huve been
Waterlon "I haw the honor to subm
iy bt upp' lnteil to another
nn iim I cun get a kit."
ship as
Phones 31 and 32 Mail Orders Solicited
is. mi.n.M ICUtHIL ilt-i.- ii.Hn wishWnabliiKton, Kept. 21. li order of
President Wilson us cnminnder-ln- -
hlef of the Hl tll) and n.n tin imk
less station of the Man , ml , on, punt
ut Mlnaconartt, Xln.s , h.is . Ineed to
day law alis. de, lln, i to ret
i In- - tiKht of lha federal ovi
lo exst'i -, miisIi n ii- . i He
plant.
The u , - i i ( iii tiink in, . ,
aiaanee , ih feci thai th, Marconi
l ompan b n! hi, ,i in federaJ
alnce Knturdnt, beadijMtirtera ea- -
tal'lieiml at Ituyebrueek. All pbh- - j
porta tu Hon are being rcftu ,i by tin
Oerman authorlttee at llrumela, the
object U.iiiii nt'y f to pferenl
traveler (rum the (ftent annum! i EMK
Iside umldshlps by two torpedoes at in- -
li i ' Mis oi ten to twenty seconds.
Mip sink UaaVftilr,
j "'The ship ut Ml 01! begAB 0 heel
to iturboard. Att,r nrderfkg the men
to prnvhte IhntaadKea with wood or
hammocka, etc. unit to get into the
hi ilooiua and take off UsHi
-l- oib-s. I
,,ei,i. b Captain Ntehol--j
son's direct tuna, i., Meertnln In, dam- -
" "be enalne HMM, The aeilfberi
eimineer infoi ined me that the water j
WtM over the BMtM room grattng.
While , mi, , oriim i,, return to I
Nirb-- i iM-- a ipiiii.- MnlMtalned.
I The reports show that the strictest
discipline was maintained and that
fi' l.t of herotrm Wtt perform. ,1 but
,th admiralty has establlsln , (be run
'thut such alf.ilis must he w.h, iii,,i by
the same laws us prevail in naval ac-
tions und that disabled ships must be
lefl to their own rnaoqfwa nuber than(that other ships sh,nil, leopardiaed
'" i ' - in work,
ftU si. item, nt follow.:
The facta of this affair cannot b,
lit Iter Conveyed In lha publtt than by
the MU,Ch' ,1 i pot is of Ihi senior nffl- -
' rtf h" ha ti survived (nd n,, . , land.d Iii hiKliind.
i ha authita of the Abouklr wiu
'"nifc, un ordinary kluafd ,,f patrol-- i
ling duty. The Hoku- - and the fretny.
however, krtra sunk becattao they pro- -
to Ihi tMMaUUlcc ,,f their mil
aor) nnd remained with , nitines stoi-pad- ,
. niJeavorlng t 8U,, lite, thus pre.
anting U easy and Btrtala, target to
further ptibmarUVt tttai
"The on the nf the
' lessy slKlle l by llerllarli VV, L Xlcb- -
nlaon, cummandar of th late H. M. k.
t'rvmy, follows:
Oflhdai Itvpurt.
Sir. I Inn i ih, hiiQur lo submitih,- fniiowiiiK report In connection
MVilh .1... ..I.. a I
III GERMANY 10an aptjiiiriitloii for an liijunfrtlon Inreatrain the naval ..if,.. in.m eb,iluc nr oetiaorlnn ihi matkin. The
of arnn tiuiiKpnrl which him Itlri ad)
ictiiriini Hun from Krani
"The O'liiiiiiii line Inalnllnl hcmi
lege kuiih ut (lrlmbirhen and
Meyaat- To pre. ml the Itlllnliltluitu
if lhee placm from repi'ltlliK thla
faet Oie nn-- har all been ahul up
In a rhurrh nd the women him bin n
ent (0 ttruaaola
REVENUE BILL SICK CHILDREN
PUSSES HOUSE LOVE CASCARETS
BY HEAVY VOTE FOR THE DOWELS
CARRY Oil IDme online, tile Water bursl open lb,latarboard entry port , loots and the
amp i ten rauntiy, I told th, men
in ine port battery to JumpIHI lll W. li ,,it ltt wild over- -isI'll! IMI
nil. less i iiliiliutly lln, II. (J, i lil-- 'l to
offer im reidsliwo e nnd the station
Was . I used at 1 p. ni.
The navy department made public
loniKhi tin telegrams that hftdj buss-
ed hefweefl the di part mi nl and Kn
slitn ii Nixon, i H. N, censor Inj
hams ..f th, w i, i, Keit station
The slat, llielit folluWs:
"At 1.23 p. in. tin- navy depart
mint received the ..o in- -
from Bnalan Nlion, mo. iniiienl n-n-
mir at the Hbiw-iiriaet- l slall.ui
' o.iru, ni the launch Mis close alotiK-lald- a
ami hi, on ds Ihe ship
n had henvily In starboard.
"'I eliiug to a ringrbeh lor moiu,
tlrae, but hnatly dropped nto the
deck Hid a huge wave u.isheil me
away I rdJlubed up the ship'.-- , aide
and waa aKiiin Washed off, Eventual-
ity, after awliiimliiK about from vari-
ous UVOrlad.cn Itlvrs of . I
(BY MOSNINO JOURNAL SSICIAL IIABRO WISt
I on, Ion, Sept. IS H:40 p. in.) An
Official statement received from Her- -
lin by tin- - Marconi Wircicxa Telegraph
company says:
j "The board of tciMrttei of the lm- -
lierial Lank of He, man, draw special
attention to the fact that the bank
proved itself quite tqual to the excep
Give "Candy Cathartic" for a
bad cold, sour stomach,
constipation,
MMaal m pi J ot ii a m i
dlsput. h trnm Ohenl to the Kxpresa
aays thai the lninl.li Intweeu the
and I'ruaslans In llrusm lN has
i nt lit ii ,1 and that nil Havarlnns In
Jlelsiuiii are belna removed The i.
nenlincnt of the lluvaiians. It Is salil
Is due In Insults nlltured In have been
offered b, ih, I'lunaluns t.. Un II
Riall uunen. Who Ik a lluvurlu in.
All Republicans and Progres-
sives Except One and Eleven
Democrats Line Up Against
War Measure.
mniMiin oi ii. m. m i resaj ,n
let a box now.II, mal d'li Is lilad- - upon it iiy the
war and thut (Jermany Is nrmed botk
was pi, ked ui, bj u cutter from the
Houne. commanded by Coxawaln l.
. Walks, will- b nn iihn.i, f... - nmiicully and fln.ini-lall- to flu lit
"Hlnsconsctt. Muss., Hepi. 2U, lllll.!
"The following, i won received
when youi Inatructluna warn
id to Ih Marconi man i ' burge of
this station;
" 'I ncknen i. iIk. re, , ,,.i of out
littir nl Iniitrui tliiiiM relative to th,
ccaBHtloii f all la, II, IllltUUletltlntls
!at KhuK-onsel- Musa., and would oak
If ini arc prepared In tarry out your
i orders b) force
houm plcklna up nan and dlacharu-i- " "'" "" a" "tdea until results have
Iiik I hem to our picket bout and ateam be"n ",,l'll',' which will aerure Ihe
I'lnnaci ami to u,, tUtli ateumer Polllleal and economic future of (!er- -
many.
ter's TclcRiam i iimpany uys, Imw.
that the report! of fiKhting between
the I'riisslans nnd Uavarlaita ih
tiled In H i, . . !.
Most of the ills of childhood are
' oattaed by aour, disordered totnaoh.
isyossia0jousat.riciLii.iowisii iHlBHlih liver and CDnstiptlted buw -- ls
WnshiiiKton, Sept. US. The tidinln-- ' They atcn ('"ll easily, become cross,
ilslrutbm war revenue bill Imposinc lhli,,PK"- Irritable, feverish, restless,
additional taxes I r. domeitlcl " "'""d.don t cut or sleep well and
wines, gaaoltne. special taxes on the-'- i "'T,!.,'' 'an"'nK of ,h"don t try to force a nauseatiimat. is and certain dealers, and rfamp doa of oil Int., the little ones alreadytaxea, all eatlmated ta produce $l05,-j,c- k stomach it is cruel ncedlcsg and
o ii o w itliin a yeuiv W'uh passed by
the bouse lute today. The vote waa! Anyihlld will aladlv take Cascarets
iPiy with If. M R Abouklr und
I the lllornlnn of tin :j, ,,September, whVm on patrol dutj
hi A boiikir ,i siruck nl ii
!iS n. m mi tin. starboard bi.nu Thellnkue and I'reeny closed and took up
" position, the lfoui ahead oi (be
ami the Ooaay about iOQyarda on her I.pawl am As noon ns
H was seen that the Abouklr was In
'bllla-c-r -- I sli.klnK l tf. ,,,,(,. wpre
"ni aw.., rrpM th, ottms ami a
I'b SKI I'O'il lra hoisted i j,!,.,,,,
b mi up When , utters full or ilic
Xl btf mi n wi - ratllriilri ih,.
t luru and yitun ui d icw ue,l In thi:kny, ('(fmmunder (of the Abim
Kill KtlKilleel' m. ill, Iii' Siliik.u
"An
iniir, I
hus
into
tmpnry
i UHsia,
' n held a
hargea of hiKhml' M ,,.
A nu l l, treason aaainst Hi- - Abbe W'etliile.witn ickh DtuKcn; Float CorBmandcr
Kldn d and about Hi) others.ROOSEVELT IS M.I-- ,1 b, l. llniid liln- memtier
or the reichstag from Alstn ,
Lsyrraina, Who has been condemned t.
I. 'th and whose properly has beet " nj- Tandy fatWartii- which net gently- -lepitrimeni " Finally, about 11 a. in., win nw,
could find im i , j,, the water, wc
At i ; ih
the fn III. Willi; ordered seized. nie nni now goes to the senate, never Ki'ipc or produi the slightest
I
"HiiiM', Mfta pt ' ' ' "" wiener, wi,,, ii i.erman, Auatrlun and Itullun where the Baa neehas begun pavltik'l!i I I'rt ssy.
onmmiltc,
the wayIII,OKI RAMPAG Ell already uneasiness though pleanae the littlefor its one's system, aweften the stomach'and put the liver and bowels in a pun,,,,-,,- - ,,, ,(. i n a n ami look off reflet the remarkableBei "i.i ,,f tin
'The Marconi
rinvVi ) .iMiliiKliui, entl und
imp-iti- withdraw a very he.
Hiiuue was Httuok apmi
the mi .: uwHutMni
rxploelon looi, phtoe
dlrccth aft! r the
noiu un un our men except nhi,t enthtmhism w hl, h has been created 'ieii,, wuo were ( i in in to be in- - id i everywhere by neanny nwFull dlriMtioliH for children andu it.-- previoiiHl, , ni the heroic a, Is of thend Hie station mediately
prompt paajage,
All the rcpulillcuns und all the pro!
greaalvea, aagepl Kapidgajaiattva Cop.
Ie. of Illinois, voted against the bill,!
and they were Jnined by the follow I
A Lowest. dt tl,",iv!er and t'.w, C.crmiui siiiuiiurlne I 9, which hasMIDDLE WEST ,.IT1 ? - e - ..,.,. -- ,,,,-. n.T.1 una luiin, wen since safely returned to tin fleet."
grown-u- p in each package.
Mothers can rest easy after givingthis gentle, thorough laxative which
costs only 10 ceuts u box at any dniK
store
nu. eleven democriits: Itepresenlu.
is lamMl '..I..,, en ii.iiatiMiReal si. Urnta, th , Mi pi. tt Col
Then-bin- . Iltjoacvell fminted his Illi
laW-
- afl arlaWw 'laa" vni ''V ra
thfejBW, yjiif fffmliLaatl ' '
Uvea Cultotrayi Texas; Church, Cal-
ifornia! Hobaon, Alabama I O'Hair,
rlagtdgte, South Carolina. Sis-ao-
Stephens and Wttharapoon, Mia- -
jsissippi: Stevens, New Hampshire.
hChoreueon, OkUhotsa, and VVlngo,
Arkansas.
The bill was undur discussion in
the house two days. Its passai;,- v.,,..
preceded bj the overwhelming vlca
voce detent of a motion Of Represen
nois icii lu behalf of the pn
NOTICE
TO IIEATIXG ttiNTRl;ids wilt be received at the city Kn.gtneer'a office until 4 o'clock p. m.,October B, IHH, for the healing 011
the city ib,n building.
Plans and specifications may be hail
upon application to the cllv engineer.
'"'lU'i.V; COMMITTEE- -
foe miss many anortdaltlaa daily If yaU1" nut ra,-,- l Journal want ads.
greasiv,. ticket here louiuht b;dr rawing i.us.. cn.wd.
After In i h here he huri
nil auiomobil, to St I.,, i,i M, wit.
no delivered another spec h.
tative rayne or rrew York, to re- -
"1 don't arc rap for Ihe support coinuiii ine mil to the Ways indof any man for ,n-- .in, means committee, the only motion ofaald, "i.iileis, h. aim any kind allowed the opposite n II ti tcipbs i represent. the ruleiei in, ii use am fm In-- pi in l
any man , anpUta. Thi unl
Iiiirlng today's debate, Republican
la nder Mann assulled the measure &e
due to the democratic tariff ratherthai to the war and as a novel prop-
osition to tax the people's pocket!
ka while the government lias t76 - j
nattonal
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I'ourtli si. and Copper Ave.
.noo.uoa n deposit In the
ba nks.
aaippoti m - b tlna the pro-
gressive ticket. '
Colontl !... yen ,. notm.-e- t,
Illinois r, publican nimlidnta at Inrga
Mr. t'hlpp.-rfleld- . I..- he voted lot
l.oi UMCH I. ii m ii., t. r .'), added
"II epiiik Volumes foi Ihi slnni
niss nf the o,i ii. ..lv of Out p'i'pb tbni
a man who votio t,,i Uorlmrr should
venture to ritti on anj ticket."
Ilepics, illative HobSHtl of Alabama,
democrat, declined the temperance
unices were opposed to any t., un
ne-- v on ti. principle that the 'gov- -
BBSSStSKmimA 1 i Si L
Li: ' SSi : ii SffiS IS vSl I VQM M
BHHIBPI kj ! r: - Hf8
LaalBaianEafctcZjaaMasiTSM ar -
.ss i aajaaaaraar " aakai -
M w;i ii i t
i
TIM Mil
ill At I I V I
rumen.! should not be dependent In
uny way upon alcohol, white be said,had live million slaves in this conn jtry and cost more lives than war. jRepresentative Qaltrraa of Masea.
husetts, democrat, praised the'
American diplomacy of today, which!he said was emerging with honor '
while the tarlned" diplomacy of Eur '
' t had w rought a blunder so coins- - j
sal that no man living ran reckon its
' onseUf nces.
...
Ho,,s,,it denounced tin- republican
and deiiincratie naltlea and principles'
Ibrouithoiii i. I h let - minute apeecfe
here toniuht His voice was w.-a-
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
th.
d ui
within ten minutes ulmosi half
hug.- - (iidlence whl, h bid iralhe
the national guard amor del
reellatag that the former pra
could not aend his words a n.
full length of i be bull.
ine nni would Impose an
al tax of r,0 cents a barrel
addition,
on beer.
cents CHICHESTER S
Itu.wn
PILLS- -- nts a gallon oa gasoline, ita gallon on aw.-e- t wines nnd l 1 cents iin dry wines, stamp taxe on rallwav ;ait Ak your llrunln for .J, llsMaXhrani.n.T . i. . .JuittCV.The tlnfcet scalper atiugl
Stt the heavenly galea.
. mm in K.a inl uia
with Blue kibtos.3W.i. auld a nni.
,
nrokers con-tracts, insurance policies, mortgages
' Pfcoat and telegraph messages and
snecial taxes upon theaters, brokerstankeri, toba.tv UvaUia aaU viuvrg," '
iMillOND II RAN It IMI.l.ft, r &
yetvie known u Herat fta i. a i e. fa ;ar S(HMWW(ifil5TUVlimiltK4
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FVt'ADOQ SCORESWhat's New in New Mexico CL0VIS FAIR FILMEDBY OFFICIAL FILMER
moiit'iT.H" to wee jewaski.
i Santa IV. Ht .t fl. CwAat IWll. BANKS THAT ARE
COULD NOT
STAND ON FEET
Mn. Bgker So Wgk --CouU
Not Do Hr Work Found
Relief In Novo! Way.
Adrian. Mich. " I nulferati terribly
with female waaknena and backaahaaml
STATE LEV! IS
nd ntnktajj
Kinkina
N for mvia- -
In i a una the HOARDING CASH
11 no. MO far int'i.-- '
fuadn, .i,ooo foi
fuada and mlereaU --
i m boal fttadi H
It Minn fall far nhoit ot
oiinlM tli tt liaVf lb
jioorcsi .iMHenninrn' i
at nhoa ina M
OWING IS
HUE OF MONEY
SPENT Oil FAIR
RIO ARRIBA DEMOCRATS
DECLINE TO FUSE WITH
MOOSE FORLEGISLATURE
CIl .aTC TO aMHIH JOUIMiSanta FY. Kpl IS. The demo.
ratatof Rio Arril.a . ounty thin morn-la- g
held i, legislative Kngaaatlon i
K),in.i)a. A proposition of the ir...
''- - pi... a Julian Msmtaf ui
Ablqulu, upon the ticket us one of the
REDUCED: TOTA
of taxi's olio. ted.
IS 11.60 MILLS
'st ol 2;0 Otfpiulii.i; Institu-
tions Made Public by Secre-
tary of Treasury; Three
Aim m Now Mexico.
BOER GENERAL SUES
SANTA FE RAILWAY.
ASKING FOR $10,000
gat no weak that I
god I harilly do my
work. When I
waahed my diehee I
had to nit down and
when I would Weei
Ho tto.u I would fat
no weak tlint I would
hava to gat g dnnk
every few mihUfei,
ii d bofara 1 did my
lu ling I would hava
to he down. I got
-
linen cotnOTta'e noamn ioumh
Rantn Rap) 25 M. S-
. mi the famoui It' ten. ral. fil
Cut of Three Mills Over Rate
of Seveial Years Ago Be-
lieved to Be Due to Better
Assessment.
Moving picture o.i.iloi for the i'
MrTi. o exposition . ommlnnlon, Is to-'d-
filming th. i'loi fair, having
iimpl li l thi " 01 k at K ol
.thai put or the Peciw alle Me -!
cata n aaunmlK tine array of ar-ha- a
ghfl rni i. plciurei that will art
many tourist nd niau n linem.tr
.on the loiirne to the low el I'eeon mI
. to see foi himself the aonder of
'that pan or N'ea Meu " Orvhgri
laceaea, Inclujdlng pi. King and packing
I
cm ajnplea alfalfa cutting, I'aaatng fee
toiiea, aplatiea. st.nK raising, atleslaii
w. ii, loyeij honos. in.,, ragda, aablWbuihiings, charvhea, nchookg all were
grabbed b'j tb.- camera so thai the
nevru milling vlnWvra to San IMcgo
,m, learn of the harma of the Pec
Valley.
I Colonel Twit. hell i..day ie..h.d 1)1
additional eoloi'.l lantern nllden HIM
trathe of the beauties and renouicen
of the San Juan and Ian Anlmaa
that rival that of the Peeog ial
n m. itn rtagt - San Jun nil
never Baa had nuch "inpiete pre-i- .
.n. n of its gtiraailoni ami it is . i -
lain that the etporlt n WW he follow
d ii an laVaataa o Kan Juan and
Clmven counties pci an populated ami
reclaimed New Mini.,, an th'
'.if Ne M ' m ci - ad eitinlng at the
i Kt. Loiiln exponlllou, which brought
IH,agg additional population In Vea
.Meaico and mlliioiis of dollars .r if w
wealth
The first rolored Iranagaralli'let f..r
Hie windows ,,r tin w Mexico bund-
ling were received t"da) by Hie expo
lefialathe eaudldatra In return forpr. Ireasive tupaart of the emir
'few Mexico Exposition ( 3:mission Files Statement of un'i N
.
l democrats nominated the fol
Expenditures in Behalf of '""" '
O ry tternn .. Ban j,.,. . hama, andi'.u- -State at ban UiegO. (los Mania narca of Parkview, r.
juuniy lommlaaloner the) nominated1 j.M.i s of Parkvtaw. J. it
DNtut eanateni ea laaenasa joueaau.) Crtnt. I'nited st.-,t.- attoraa) foi
Santa Fe. P- - JS.The New Mat I Pueblo Indiana, nude a ntlrrlm
r agaiii''1" ' omnalaaten today Bub- - j dre s. and while Hio Ariiba county
milted to Governor William C. Mr-- ' ;H admitted!) n republican bulwark
Donald .i ..mplete and Itemixed final a systemath effort will he raad.
urountlng which demonstrates that sleet ifei drmocratlr ti net aowtlna
tke commission haa achieved the un- - today.
ed nult aaalnni Ul twub' re Kallwaj
eompaii) foi 11". i t or al
leged personal Injurien In his com-
plaint lie eaya that on Anmisi s, 114,
he punhane,l a tick' I to .
Dona Ana lounty. at which station
tratnn ore Mume' d t '
train did not ntop until it Imd run
10 feet beyond the ii mopping
plaie and be wnf . omi led to walk
bat k to the .ippot. whet . hot tl
Waahlngtoii, Hept. 2 Lagtllinlng
hu rantgalta .gnuisi high iataraal
ralen and the b. milling of monei a)
bguka, He. ratar) M Adoo tonight
made punln hat of neoilv SM na-
tional banks, in all e. llolia of the
. until. oulNlde lenelie inol eelltral
rangyvg ptiteg which gr .Mrryhjg r- -
a. n.n In ea.ena of legal reggtfg
lllel.ts
Tin list in i.,ie,i gg rapuiu ia the
coiui'ti ollei of the .allien. . m atttffef
to bin end of Mepiembei l n ahnwa
lb . I the i.
.iis III lliene bank l uil
frvtm tb par rent to T4 pei . em, the
leaiii minimum being i . pet hi,
"If," nald Mr. MgAdou :n atat.
ment ilvnn out null th. lint, Lh
large urn mm of loauubl.. i n. is thai
ire kepi from .1. ilv. enud'o ment, an
Indicated b these flames, ana Invagt'
. 'i in ngNMgaraial r ggrietiltural pa
par. or loaned on propei necurlty the
preaent atiutiiAt would la xienilj re
The net retail n ntaleno to leferied
I" the Hal an showing son. of tils
national hanks carrying ' n. naive r.
aerwa and H ana .utdeist I t night
that furthel Main would follow In gg
In ion to the i . erit ant li ami ti
no pnoiii tiint m folka thiatghtlWM
goinj mt nrinuptjon. One day I
found a piece uf pgter blowing around
the yard and I plckan) It up and read it.
U aai.i laved fraM the Crave, ' awl
told what l.ydia K rinkham'a Vageta- -
t.lo I .mn on. 1. has .lone fur Women. I
ahnwod it to my hUibgfta and ha Mbi,
' Why don ! u try It?' lo t did, and
after I liad lakrg two laittlca I felt
I . tier and I niu o n v Inlabaiaf, 'I don t
nei'danymoie ana he aaid 'Y.njhad
batgay take U a lut e longer anyway
So I took It lor ll.re. month and gvt
wdl mid itivng. ' Mr AuiNin f..
Haki B, R Tecumaeli M , A.lilan. Midi.
Nut W .11 I n b i. VV.ilk.
in thene wordaia hidden tbe tragedy
of many a wnman In u ."roraage
earner who aupinirt liernelf and It often
In Ipmu lo kllinort a fane' " ac...
buggy wa- - waiting for him In . limb-in- g
down the mbaakm t n tin dark
he fell and wae thrown agalnat a barb-le- d
wile fen. . placed ! loai lo ttW
.Hack by the defaadgni .ompany, h
lallegen. Hln legs and I ra badlj
llMceluKd and the nb.i' k vi s mi n it
((I tnlimpn III Kivin iw s.aie itwi
dnllam fr every dollar expended.
gverv oiirher la itemized and
muiix--l BO that one may at a glance
--Xermine the total expendtturea an
aril 'he details ftr each particular
SUPERINTENDENTS'
PROGRAM CONTAINS
IMPORTANT TOPICS
that b. Iuin l.oen ronfH .1 to ed
ever nlmo and phyalclan- - and nurses
hae lain in eonnlant 01.. he
anya.
Vnitn Fc. Sept. IS. A lnllo'thMl of
lo lls ill tlio ttata tax le was
ii nnoma cad by State Auditor W. O.
irKint thin forenoon as he eertlflcd
h t) to the twi nty siv boafdl of
imty rorfiaiiaatonira The total levy
will We I!." mills, or 3 mills less than
it wan several e.ii aao. That In oni-o- f
the li suits of i hotter asu Ksnient.
The slat ute dlrectn the ntate audi-
tor to ii'itify the levy to the differ-
ent eounties. The UttVaMag auditor
n Monday will mall thene hoards
1'iiiited copten of the chungen orderel
In the assignment retnrnn and la to-
il i aeodlnf tank the anaennment
ooka so that taarj hoard ran make
ils levy at itn laat Oclohaf inenting.
Mow u ) I. DMrMML
Auditor Bargant dlvtdaa the levy
us '(iMowk:
Three milln for ntale purpoeen,
ha h includen aatariea
ine mill for good n.adn.
Foor and a half nulls for alate in-- t
:t ut tons. whl. h in mill reduction
front lant year. The levy thin year
prodtiaad a surplus which ia availa-
ble for next year n need. However, It
Will take clone lolle'tion of taxes to
sit hoi eotnitilnshin. T are benuli
lulling so. !.
and TynnVi
Tkan are
ful colored land in
lit ones nn the 'I ... i.
lh Ihtf Klin de Ion I'rlMINE OWNER HURRIES
TO BEDSIDE OF WIFE
.certain to urou-- . ..Imiiallon an Mr
as .itn... i gUention io the aeggla gn.i
I if the stall
Waldo (V Tw.i.
lh. flral grnuf) n
go wllh the m.o It
; on the t t 0Ptt
lias tun . . I .oil
.nda whli li will
lurag an well an
dl I He la
M A.I.III Si i
and line MM .) for the ilia lowhirtaJI
wmaen are imnie, and ihat Is I ydla I.,
rinbhara'a Vegetabb' on ,.. .m.l It
I ion . i' i,i , which inak.f work
eaay
' .
Ihe I i did T I'lnkliam Wclulna
lut nhnu
eiirn car-
lo follow
itltfpriae. The total for nalarlen ami
in remarkably low.afflt expenses en- - ',ci.l Mtoca to mossis jomwn
Mtially in view of 'be wide extent of j Santa 1". s. pt II -- The program
territory covered and tha at ope of jof the county superintendents ioctlnn
tie enterprine. Cnlque alao la the re- - at Albuquerque during the New
anarrefilJnesa of the commiaaion in! Mexico Kdm uti'nnal asnoclatlon meet
bringing to It aid not only various, ing in Thanksgiving week. In bl
rounti'-- but nlao private nirencien. In Mn itn acoga iBd louchsi vital aducu-hft- ,
theae latter alone have contrih-- ! tional qaaationa It was proiiiuic
gted o purtl either in canh or in art 'thin forenoon by County School H
work or in npecial raten. to mat. h thr perlntcndem John V. Conway. h..
date appropriation cent for cant. Thejl preaident of the na tion. Super
alao haa bean remarka- - j tendent I. C Merafelder f Clovls.
Mr nut'caaaful in commanding the Iwatjto npeak nn "Count' Supervision."
f talent at raten that are lean thnn RnJ following are designated
aas-ha- lf that la paid bv commercial land In "' diacunnion to fallen
i Atananio M.,ni.o,t, l.... kardmacernt for the name grade of wcrr. v OaHafoa and Mr,.. Wallace I.Such agencies as the School of Amerl- -
tan Archaeology and the Museum of Gumm. Superintendent A. I!
.New Mexico have made cany many a
ittk that otherwise would have ,ost;s,r""' ' "I""" "n '
'ntcnd.ntn laal DuUea. with A. Wtanre num. and demanded expennivo
V "rp' "annpment. ''7'laner and M l.cklea, toliulldlnc I Contpictcil.
,h'' '"n- -Thr New Mex.. o buildins In omplet- - .,
' N' " "'1tannd paid for. the bulk of Ihecahibtt. jj5?Jj.Z in th' lnt'r-- t f Honorc a- -j i. ,a
M)neSMI roamiSMMHrl f m .oustuii
lanta ltt i". 25. Col. c l Jack,
ling, whone Immenne mining IntaraaU
In New Mexico and who la vice presi-
dent of the Cliino Cop i ompany.
operating In Qfant ggunty, hurried
bin k fram trip to Alaska to r. a. li
the heil-ld- e of hin wife at l.os Aug- -
len. Out arrived too lata.
Mrs. Jackling wan a brilliant, beau- -
ing the percentage of i
lied b egah honk, are
Ina
Taggl rhrmaeg ami
Nnllonnl, ( ouiaiiche, 41
I iiti, Man
i i
ns their to- smte National, Kl Paao. 'a percentKnMa IWtlonal, 44 pel eeed rerrb
National 4.. pel relit Firm Nation
at, Front, i ini ir :ii Natl"ii..l iiani
. intd Satn., it per rent Ham
guarantee all the inst
tal appropriation.
Four-tenth- n of it m
able inntiluliona, a
I for the i h.int-reductio- a
i.ne- -
idiaftsmau of mi. .11. .kill ,.n, the
ivlMd legends te.llnt about the won-
der, of New Mexb.. will rittlngli com-leme-
lh.. plrtm.r mniklng th m
jthri. e iiiluahb I 'oligl Unit Willjgnthar dully and In. o , in the New
lataaico building I . i. pi. iur,. will
In tdditiad be aiirioo...i. , with an ar- -
tint I. O.ldel, With the e,,l or Hllllf III
... h ... no, and a bo I. it .'in h ante,
With He running hn - "I'anamin
CaUfomla Interaatlotiai Plapoaitien--Ne- w
Mattaa KaJrihtl.' Th ligdhdi
.Will te quite explicit ami gi ipliie. All
thoae who liae seen ihe letter ing uml
I' igria, Ini ludlng Ihe draftsmen In
Maloy's
hit ul womun, whosi- phllanthroplen had
'endeared her to many. She wan IX
yearn old and a native ef Keeaevl
N V She was almost n wealthy as
iher millionaire husband m lor own
'right. Una aver, aha wan tenoning
nan i" I'lini'ini ! j nwi in to be the subject of an address bl
Dr. M. F. Oeninarain of Lan VagalrendT for shipment, the groundsthe building have leen
eehool at VI. tor, Colo When nha met
Mr. Jacking, then a mining nngl-ne'-- r.
Ilalin- - to I he in IiII)M(kmI.
Santa F, Sept. :'5. W. H. .Hahn,
formeru of Aibu.uerue an i Bani
land H H Krr-t- t. Siiturniio. Ilo ..
rarked and everything in in nuch yor
ah- -Ucr....l Xla.tr,. I ,n.l It K Til. Ion an
Me will Ion e a full awialiuiHi
ol I IMI I Ml ITS and ill.
I I Mil s 1,, sofnatl ail de
mnn.l. 1 . ...in el Sy IH
M II
lla be.. .0 i.l,. . (ni l ne,,..
tenth of . mill.
Half a mill for the current school
fund.
Two milln for inn-ren- t on the bond-
ed indebtedness, whn-- In a re.Imtiun
of 1 mill.
one-fift- h of a mill for ninklng fundn
in I interent, divided into four
la.rtioan for penitentiary' building,
icmeral refunding eapitol rebuilding.
f"t and nei ond nenen, renpwtlvely.
-- IHT ial I e -
In addition the auditor m reuuired
to certify to the three-mi- ll levien for
the common arhooln, a levy of k mills
or sheepmen fur the rhrrp nar.ttary
board, and the levien on tattle sani-
tary board for indemnity, cut-t- l.
dis..as rn.ln utioii ir. I cattb ..in-tai-
funds.
.V finally determined by the
Utmi Nationnl, 47 per . enl Jn' ks
barn Nallonsl 41 per 'Hit Kusi Rga
in null, Kuuflmnn, 4 , p. . . 111 Firm
NallagaL kfanllg. Tl per oni Ftral
National valle Milln. 42 per '.in
1. toria Mglatgktaj 41 per cent t$
tioaal bank of M eat. 41 per eiit
Colorado I'olorado Hpilnga Na--
1.
.1.. 1. p. 1 .enl Kx. harige s s
IM rial. Colorado Springs. I" per cent;
V nst National. Trinidad. I! )( n'
New M. o .'In in Kallgggj.per esot, r'lmt .Nnlloiiul. Mentn Ke. 4
per em Aiueil'uli Nniior.nl u nn
cart, Tl per cent.
Nrlr oia l iisi Nntloilel. 'I "inb.
nt'.ne. i pi em
SIR LIONEL CARDEN
WAS AIDING HUERTA
i Ke. haa definitely decided to make
I hin future home in Hollywood. allf ,
II I Kl I (1 I I,
"I Ki HII'S Ii and
rVMtg
Where lif bns Junt MCtWed the ei. hi
stve agrm y for the Cadillac automo-
bile. Mm. liahn and (laughter, Ade-
laide and Mm. Matin's pan ills. Cap-
tain arid Mrs Smith, hti ulleatl
t.-- i H up their lenideme in beautiful
Hollywood in a bungulow fit T J i sun
s.-- t houb-vard- . adjoining lb. aioou
iollywood high whool
nadinena that whe. the doom of the,to (.am. lhe lil((.,lwuon.
flTgagllion awln open on New Tear n ,j (. SW :lin,.N f,f Altp,. is , ,u
tty. New Mexico and exhibit will superintendents- - ltecords.
bnthsre with belln on. Kin.ini i il, Statlktiral Mn to Teaehern.
The unique, distinctive, artletlc Chlldraa. Bchool I'mperty and K.iu.p-chararte- r
of the building an well ggj Bt y M. Hayner, Mrs 8. K
of lhe exhibltn in already being K Hai-- and Benjamin)
meated upon by the prean throughout 'Kam.)lrI loading the dis un)on
the Caitgd Stalea but atill the marvel
lircian how no much could have been j t onn. II Widow BWa t lancy.
aceomplinhed with no little and in no' s..i.i i IV. Sept. 25. Mrs Ualpb
nkort a time. It ia eatirely due to tvmnell. of Tularona. the killing t
weh men an Chairman Twitcbell and whoae husband m veral monthn ago
Reed. Clark. Shulet. treated a nenaation, wan in ejjtuter-itt- .
giving o much of their time, ence today with Attorney Qenefll
Mterfy and preattae to make the New, Frank V. i'lanc to nii-- t the nWte'n
Hexi. o exhibit a world-beata- r and a 'aid in the prosecution of the nlayer or
meiir- - of publicity that will open the slayers,
yaa of the world to the opportunities, J
fr apital. enterprine and energy in MiTKK.
ar Mux oni.
Santa Fe, Sept If, Ifgtbah injur.
supreme . onn liavtiga in New York
j state. gecomnaaid i Mm. UiVTi
npent several hours tisda) In the Mu- -
m in. of ew Mexico, admiring eape
K... mi w..ik and the no . II. 01
irufallution of Ibe a l. i.ljfi. obje. Is
He .Ii . med II on, of lhe most
museums he had Inlled injhin irav.-l- a Mr. and Mm fl;J bsv.
m si 1.1 lined from a trip lo thv orl-!a- t
havir.g sailed flom Kong.
ICbiaa, ntreral aarga ni'o. This af--
t'it ludt.. 1. nd Mm liijur mad.
trip to lb. in 1. in village of Te
inii'iue, mm miles from Sutila F
fit hem wo., registered at Ihe nld Fal-10- .
m).i w.i. Mr ami Mm John
Woken, st .i.nMtrh. Nora Koach, ('hi-
aauao boarts Boftr, Vainafca; "iner
I. ill e. I.omii, olo,
swill. 1'ieiiiiuHi 1 1 nan lb,. (4i
hum - I'l.inliuo tlaooii lb H4.
si .. ...ini .1 ,1 f
do' tt hi
siemrnt of ibe, ntat. l..;.i! PVBIH MiTiCt-.-.
..Caiiiat till
."'.''' last year. The to- - th undersigned harinr
tal groan valuation ia llf".l l.kl S tbinlthe IgtanaM of A. LeMteaJ in lh..
year. !t?afe. n.i.ited at No lis North S'
Taking the taxable valuation at afreet, I hcreb) notify the publli
J : fl.oi. .1.000 in round numbers, the ' I wil! eoile. t nil nr. ounta due tb.
levy should iei.l theoretically IITti,-jo- f Dlnelli UeaCioai, and will pi
aaa for state purpoeen: ICnliuO for ouintanding a. counts aggiana sgM
rot oe r.'siMiusii.i" i'.i ntkt Sunehine slate.
bllin uf AHrt Hanline or ..ny r.r the m mint all'
m r l'H
Ktniiili.ii '1.01..11 liMiiatiM,
1 " do ii na
t lill. . .iloelllln I'ttlHtiM's.
tt lb- tftl'
I Uriel K la in iord, up t
CHANGES IN POSTOFFICES family, thut they may make in thefuture.
J K HAKTI.1NK
.,.,) roads. 4i'.Mmi for state put- - of
."... ::,"'' for c harituhle inntitu- - K- j
iss. tir..(iu for current school fund,
,i.i show
:idlng f'
A deerVIEWS OF LILL'E, FRENCH STRONGHOLD. REPORTED 0CC0PIE0 Bf GERIi I
A, J. MALOY
ei Td.-H- t 1 enlis'.i v x
I'll. S I'.' Illllt Itg
ANNOUNCED AT SANTA FE
SCTIAL rwaSsTCH Tt MOSN INI JOUSMALl
Panta Fe, gept. JS. Acting Pont-xuite- r
John H. Vaughn today an-
nouncer) the following postal changes
11 New Mexico:
P'.sn.ffioe entablinhed nt Carr.
Oaadalupe county, yvilh Burt 11. Bur-lej- n
appointed pontmaster, to be
nm'ed from Fort Sumner, nix Bailee
lo the southeast.
Bis" ontinuance of the pnntofflce at
Chapelle. San Miguel county; mall to
lo la Tecolote and supplies to Santa
ft.
Dise ntinuance of postnffice ati
Vernon, Colfux county, which wad tal
awe occurred on September JO, post-- 1
polled to November SO.
EdKar M. Manes commissioned
sOKtm,iter at Canary, Uoosevelt
county, while Oertrude nniKiuel bat
Mi ajipointerl acting pontmanter at
Owrnmpa, I'nlon county, nucceerlini;
Ait.nu 1'oMnianter A. J. Sweaxa.
.bun
M.ptr
.011 .ui. Iirlon mini rasilltn.T. Hi.'f '
Pound for Pound
'ilil.UH 111(
Mil
llliliH (TBI
ithw futJl
lit
an I . s. . Iiuly. Mai 1
Santa Fe. Sept. 2a. May a federal)4se perform a marriage ceremon
New Mexico, was the question put
P today to the attorney general's of-- :
Assistant Attorney General Ira
I Gtimshaw drafted a reply wlu. h
holdm that while under the statute,
br civil magistrate is authorized toi
srform the ceremony, yet, it was
ttainly not to extend that right to
My foreign authority such as a fed-- j
ml Judge or a Catted States com-- :
mttfi, ner.
It'T piiVlllj; NO nill!.'ll b' tW tluitlSHtl'l
In'. I'offtniiliilp lliHit'i'Kil ami i oItc t'tltltgilM
mpiiil kvottfttt II mn nit) rttliw fm'I.
iDtlrtlh ninlerstfiDil hy ltRt iiiaiiui.u 1111 mji
Hull hi 11 in smelt '.oiiiier anil irvjtl nits.
1 110j it n In vnit1 kiMtti tin tvintc
trbttll'triiiU; tvrtrnUli ;iiMhIhI Itv it1
Btaaffcta iiaic Raby filti
Santa Ke, Sept. 26. Santa Feann
re late rested today in the announce- -
"'nt of the birth of a girl, Sarah Blts-,het- h.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M
auffcr. who recently left for Beth
hBi. Pa
, where Mr. Stauffer Is presi-M- t
and manager of one of lh" larg- -
wholesale grocery concerns in tho
He had been for years manager
01 th,. f.w Mexican Printing
in ditiiitMte tufth onlers later in the sea-nwiii- ii
piic rofrtl lllr rest u ;'elv
One ton qttntltitte- - !l).2 per Itttl.
1'ivr trni qii.intittp- s- $(i.(X) per ton
Ten tn quantitie'i--$.;."- 5 per ton
Dchvevcii in vow bin
To ogeg Gaaae Riataxc.
"ita Fe, Sept. 2. Permission to
Wablish 1 (i,(jfi(-acr- e game reserve,
?B the Drv t'imarron in northernGtk
'n county, was granted today by
l Ti, l 11
(deplume '1H ti
winter aupplv.
Hi'' th' ertly genuine ga coki
I plitrrj votir orrler for your
i .4X i a g
uani. Warden T C. de Baca to George
A rowtar, Jr.. ,,f I'oiaom. Fowler has
Morate pinna for tho propagation
01
"er and Kame birds. The pro-W-
park is in the most wildly beaa-"'- ul
f.ortion of northeastern New Mex-n-
far from Kmory n peak
A BtiY STBit'I-,L.
. . r. . THE-Ate- OF UUL-- E
; Albuquerque Gas, Electric
ii Light and Power Company
Santa l o I Mala
wthop Frederick C. Mowden, ol
church, has returned from
"
vacation ap.nt In Wnshinglon. I
und mher eastern cities.
Attorney Nill B. Field Was up to-- j
rfr"ni A!bu.uerrjue.
-- nr, rw,w-"w- -.
. ri tjju innnurted occupied bj the (aermans. is atTjjz Freti'
Of- - UlUl I
in If by the Una of the Norlbtm
.vnl I'aria The only ohnraelaa
..III. of lh. dir. .... .,. iwnvn- -
Important point In tb"! ufaresa toward f'arls
Era of a broad plain, which permits rapid ailvm.II 0 li tie "i
m . d,rsct line batween Lilte and I'aris are tb..-- for Uficntlona at Amienr. and f'arrorH,. althotvi
ft. gMp Fare and fcaaaooa. fTba rldbagrlciittnWl n gaggft
Me of irreat .Ui to tka toradafa (aragtag
Rali vay, iies ob.t
In the ay of fortif
ParU ai.1 UBl are
Mi
-s-iri.t Judge David J. oil
J Veg;i(.. jn ,.,.,, oases today.
he 1, J,i- - 0 n bhnll wan din I
MllfkM. I
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&4Upl&IH INFtmv TAKE WFl L EARNED REM AFTFR DRIVING &ACK fERMAN'j A I HAELEhi
AUTO EMISSARY 1 GREAT OVATION SERVIANS REPLY WITHSHELL TO AIISTRIANSALLIES UNABLE
10 1AKE CUE
resolution and when 'he vote was
Called for the l)ssemb arose ns on,
man and emphasised their vote hy
giving the chautauW salute, Then
while Standing all sang America."
Among the subjects to receive spe-CW- I
attention in the afternoon session
was he Wprlc unong ih- negroes of
the south In. Hodges, of Magdalen:'.'
S EM H 10 ASDUITH BYGUNof evil, ar
Justin to th, ,r sick and wounded with-Ou- t
the assistance of outsiders. I'ntll
lone gets Into the war gone and asa
the wounded It Ih Impossible to con-
ceive of the magnitude ,, ,in. con-
flict.
I mined Surgeon Needed.
"The l!ed t'toss hospital ship scot
hy tho Americans will be of grem use,
but trained surgeons and nuts to
go Into the field are i ded mote than
I Ships or base hospitals. And ilie rum
geons and doctors sre needed Inn-
Idiatcb and will lie mole,) ughout
mv MONNINS '..i SPECIAL LBAtfO 1VH
I o, itlmi, gept. 2ti (tltM a. in.) An
ofinial statemtai received from Nlsh
b.i th. Heater Telegram company
"A :e,i, battle conttni'ed Neptm- -
bi-- r Ik Horn en SSvorjpIV
,nd Uilsnitso, and oi) the front uy'1"
Mlnibja to ftftbatl, Bbewher--T ""
OF THE WOUNDEDRISH PEOPLEMAUBEUBE FOHTSTEHIMBPRESB
th. w ar. Modern soiMS' has .roved is'iuii i urn himgt
The An tri' "
was i liMiusnl and wipy in his idea for
them. He didn't favor the separation
of the colored man from the white
in worship.
Mr. Patterson followed speaking of
ills woik nn.l experience among the
colored people. He said' he was en-
tertained In Taft. Oklu.-- . a town of
seven or ei?ht hundred, where no
other white man was allowed to stay
all night. He said this gave him a
taste of whsl il lored man must
ion none -b tn.it ne iFortific British Premier's Appeal for Hundreds of Men, Suffering iimnndei situ
d demanding
town, tnir re
m 1,1. M.1M. 1.1. .. luilB MH
VnliintftfirR Is SpofinHpH Fin-
-' From Shots Rpceivert in butt:, ... vhore oun!k. ,n, tie
ations, Supposed to Be
egnable, Are Crushed
Eggshells by Fire From
Type of Artillery,
Representatives of Synod Ad-
mit, However, That It May
Be Righteously Used by
Ministers,
, , Wereju v e t dlnig through mKleei ' i this insolent demand was to
ciuently by John E, Red- - Battle, Lett on held With- -' , urSe7 to r on tsAus- -
Impi
Like
New mond, Nationalist Leader out
feed In Phlte man's town.
of the Presbyterian sana-li- s
city was madu by the
Cooper. The synod n
to raise an endow- -
A report
torium in
Rev. Hugh
(T MOONINO JONt UKlll tA0 WKil
1:80Dublin (via London, Bept
mi Premier As,iiitlidorsed th
(JISSsHalM !' t'nrrmpsBdeaee.)
Rotterdam, .Sept. 14. The corre-
spondent of the Berliner Tugeblatt,
with Ihe Herman head(unrl rs in the
field, describing the fortifications of
.Umirlu 'i,t --Vrt- crrnHinilrni'r.)
Sepi '. Inablllls to take
p wfrtpi cart of tho sa-- and wounded
tdieis In the field is manifesting
In an alarming degree In the rear
iptleat.
ment of i mio. New Mexico and M.'inyjiip Hons, hen
,iii f.ose is hi
1'illcS,,,
ib
..t tin
for th
in II. oti
The automobile Wiis doi lured to be
"an emissary of evil and an agent of
righteousness" Bfy the Presbyterian
ministers yesterday at the second
day's session i,f tin1 Synod of New
Mexico. Explaining how the automo-
bile might b used as the agent of
riifhic oiiHiiPW). the minister Bald that
every preacher in the state could have
a car to travel (o outol-the-wa- y
th.
Ills
by
that
Maubetige, recently taken
Hermans, txolnts to the fact lie, of Ins HI ll, MS
was the first fortress of its kimf
be laken.
The fort ess ' sied of II seftrs
forts ami outworks. These latte Wi
composed of permanent trenches a
1( doubts, access to which W as dif
THIRTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL
NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR
ALBUQUERQUE
f the king's government, tu
Man non loyuj ami psti die li land
bi ike lier place In defense of our
a non oiiuNc."
1"t prime minister received a tre-- a
rdoiis ovation When he appearetl
St the Mansion House with John E.
Red ii a ml. the hisb nationalist loud-
er, and the Karl of Aberdeen, lord
Her tenant of Ireland.
!'l
ervioes.
will pleach
ch tomorrow
AM.onn being asked to raise- - HO.nfin
in I he two states
After the mteiinaj last evening, the
visiting delegates were entertained by
the lo.cul church in ihe church par-
lors.
Today' Prajp-th- e
program for today follows:
II a. 01.- - Devotions, led by Rev. R.
2, MeCullough.
o:3 ii Home missions.
12:00 Recess.
I ftornoon.
I:2n to i:'tO- - A conference, "The
Preshyteriun I nlted Movement: How
I, M, pg cd hy Dr. Fullerton and
Mr. Patterson.
places to hold Sundaj
Ministers of the sj n
In the pro! est h 11 chur
morning,
The alignment of tl
pastors follows
cult owing to the general use
barbed wire entanglements. The
i lory was placed In deep epaulme M,ts
hf tin Crewh and Knptsh line.
An A rustics n offli ml. who was close
behind the nllies for several dins',
within 100 miles of Paris said he
found 2H0 si.ldleis In one emergency
camp who had been for two days with,
out food and Wsttl and bad no surgi-
cal attention, although some of tiiem
were hadly Injured and their wounds
were, foul from neglect.
Wounded I ntrealcd
In many other places he found
scores of wounded men who had not
been pit ked up by the ambulance
corpit Al Paris, hospital facilities are
adcipiale and good cure is taken of
the Injured there, but the first aid to
the Injured" work Is not thoroughly
organised and adequate provisions
bine not been mmb- for picking
up promptly and affording
th, m speed) inatmint and transpor
1... iInn was mobile Instead! of statloi
H. A. as usually is the ease. During th
te I 'res
th R
First
1!. Z.
d In the
ed the
a ith
.
lack on Ihe fortess an armored
First Baptist church
Hodge, of Magdalen
Rational church. Rev
fi rn in i( ' ,r
f&i on the line north of tin
action.
(ireat crowds nath,
sm i is of Diildln and eh
tlpnallst volunteers who
rl'ics and l iyonets, acte
in honor.
The Invasion of la
said Ihe prime i
tinted the blackest pagi
rk.moblb I'.efole Maubellge SUDT4 Jftl.len
glum and
Inister, con-u- f
the war's
seven units among the outwdrl I! October 9-10, 1914taken by the Germans. Theft ofIHenliig.
I,, r meetin England hud workedlb this, asserts be correspond! I. a t sombre historyt) the IllSl lot'7:3- 0- P peat(that the German heavy art Jit .... u.fiq
lough, f ..Santa Fc: First Christian
church. Itev. Thomas A. Mitchell, of
Aliiioosorilo: Lutheran church, Rev.
Hugh T. jMilchelmorc, of Elephant
Butte; First Wesbyterlan church, Dr.
George S. McOiino, of Korea: Central
Avenue Methodist church, RfV. Ar-
thur M. Raker, of Silver City.
In the evening the Rev. Charles
Darling, of Roswell, will preach in the
First Methodist Episcopal church.
The morning sessions of the second
able to overcome what th
co."- Rev. John
ling. Rrlef
Vnl- -
thought to be Impregnable p f 111 .11' ilev. H. J
M. Rev.
by
K.
d reuses
(ferman Iin view of the ilerman da
tation to a has.- hospital.
I,,,, Engrossed In Haltic,
'The plain truth shout the present
'situation Is that Germans, French and
'English alike are jo engrossed with
'U .. ..M .....l.tit.. n.uf thai
riuni-du- ammunition wit: V.i noil Inios, N llenry C. Na-!e-John l.
M.; Rev.
i. N. M : the French fortress of LoiikI ,.,
In his appeal to Irishim n he said
he was backed by Irishmen of all
ports of the empire and the world.
The old animosities an dead he
Heclated. "What Great llrlialn asks,
What she desires Irelund to give. Is
a free will offering of a fi" people."
i Mr. Redmond, who followed, said
he had promised the urchl of
Mallnes thai Ireland Would bring le-- r
agen
onei irarcne, commanoerberhing, M. of the
permit- -neb roops there, who waif,
h" r- -
opened by de
by the Rev.
Dr. btrling
the text, "We
I ,. Weak Stoniucli.
pie right in this vi- -There are i
,.ii,v h find it necessary to be very
ted to retain his sword by
man crown prince, has now
prlved of that honor.
a. i n de- -
lie- mi, in., i.iwn .if in. ii. i. h nwt
they him- no time nor strength fell
to ears for the sick and wounded.
the American olliclal. Here Is
th opportunity for the (Jailed states
to play the good Samaritan in a way
whbh will lii thoroughly appreciated
day of the synod won
votional services led
Charles l. Darling
spoke .stirringly from
have found Him."
The roll call brot
from several visiting
had arrived since the
6 GALA DAYS 6
$20,000 IN PURSES, PRIZES AND PREMIUMS TO BE
CONTESTED FOR
HORSE RACING, BRONCHO BUSTING, ROPING CON-
TESTS. AVIATION, AUTOMOBILE AND MOTORCYCLE
RACING, DARING AND SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS
AND ATTRACTIONS. Santa Fe R. R. Secial Ex-
cursion Rates.
For Premium List and Other Information, Write
TH0S. F. BINKERT
Si: Itl I HY Til COMMISSION M 111 or I HOT I'.. X. M.
I h Kitshop
Sept
responses
legates who
nitig before.
il.
Itislno'
Cpiscopal I"
Halt l.tike City,
I. Spalding, head
iirrnfe ami strength to nvi nge
iiln;
"It Is In land's duty to light,
Claud the Irish nationalist
"Gnat Britain has kept faith
Ireland and Ireland' will lo p
with Ureal liritatn."
'! I plscopaan iidvam ' in gifts toReports shmvi tl
care&l al I what they eat as they
hav. weak stomachs. Many of them
b vers much benefited by the
"ami treatment that cured Mrs. Ernestipharo of Beaver Dam. Ohio who
stomach and for
.vl-ip- i
-- I had a eak
yeari 'certain ' disagreed with me.
uncomfortable for hoursI would feel
, .creating. I"' weight "
debilitated. Then I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and the prompt,
.,., uhl.b thev benefited me
chinch in Ptali. was im I
dcr. by the entire world. Instead of scad-Addlin- g
a few surgeon and nurses to each
ilth of th belligerent countries, suffltdent
I funds niiglil be subscribed in the Dint-
ed States to enable the American Red
Uis- - cross to send twenty surgeons and I'm
ly killeimissions throughout'he church and here tonleht when an auto ",,.i,n,
which he was nding stiuc
ev.tr overturned. Ttlshopj. sl.... The I'm on Realty company ha
ed another one of those big ib nurses with complete field hospital,1sskull was badly fractureo If ml his)
neet broken. The car w is d
the state.
A resolution was presented to au-
thorize the state clerk of the synod to
communicate w congressmen that the
Synod M Xew Mexico favors the n
of national prohibition The
enthusiasm waxed warm, as aide
speeches were made in support of the
! equipment Into every one of the coun-
tries where fighting Is now going on.a vounc ilaBKbti i of .1 .dge m Wi a,-
thr. . sn.ry building and business-1-- :
consideration private on First street
liotw, n Central avenue and copper
avenue. UNION REALTY CO.
'surprised both i- n-, If and my family.
Th.e Ktrengthened my digestion and
'h, , short time I was sound and well.
sae by all dealers. '
II. Kintr who - one ot live bim. ii There h Imperative n""tl for help from
neutrals, The bellliiereat cannot doinib mo, latic politicians
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muniln .ind All !. Tliiiriiiiin, the
Who Wile ll deuio- - 25cheroic niii Konuiii.it the Kakliuo iIhk aItlreleaa rrcaturea,"Hir Leopold ' fi a wnleThe Storytellers
14 pounds fancy
Colorado potatoes -
mntrBNDKNT mcwspapir
Chf HIN4ierpie
It M hit of wood, uauallj MPj 1,1Eveatuexpensive golden receptee!'
ally any piece of wood .i toiii'hed
for luck, and o the epreeelon eame
Derftcm
iliiiimleal- -
eplled.
i ii tit- - MntfMatt or vii e president nr- -
iiisIiik. of II "ii desert lands In(he stale nt Km Memo.
T.. AUIhoflar iIik exploration anil
Operation of mines within the boiin-
'I - of private Hid claims
To ii hi hni li' tin' allowance mill
palcntiiiu "f certain soldiers' addi
impoltad to miiIi thetOI iiinsl lin n ITC
actK'R .Itillen uf II i Mo iiRe omea to
." l.v al xpieealonna tie
motlkei wan "I ei Hpeak In ulm.
MiunRelei it- - mlaa."
Hon ii. Hpell
A erlali amall hoy
awny on a vlalt. Thr aome inni t flft
iotn (eneral in iniuml fancy iVmatoe
Another explanation follows from pouigla k'umI ataj iVut-lics- .
the New fork Tii ;i pouBth aloe Htwei I'otaui.s
yenra. II never Ihxmmorning journal
Published
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
lie
,M
Hie
. . 5o
II JM
ila Mlghtlng han
.
.i ii not eieeet
tempted lo wrlta her a lettel
Pupa,'1 he tiieeently lioiulrcd.
up.. n other men;
age in terma of
lit iiaefulneaa, hut
An "Old Reudei le TlincR large aUe Hvrrel I'otaloea, ihmiikIIn
tional claim entered In ItMiaJ faith
reiving upon ili" recordi nf the rcii
eral liind office
To aulhnilu- the expcnditui nf ""
eora, hut in tei in. ,,f iii,. (preaaion box il pplcslot all explanation
111 public lite l'n.when you find I ir.
tired in attend iolit l . Ii l M of till' Iceelpts flout III'' lie llilallM of his
"knock on arood" Rnd tne tunai e.
headlini'R the inqulr)', A
iic.ithen Kaonlam. That edunda
unite nrofound. and the imiulrer may
national mists mi road and troll
--rilont
Imiii'N MnnairKrs Klilt.T
nir wt'"fRdit nr
BtAceiirRsoH
MrCHKIOIIT
n. MeAi.um km
MomiAN
rox
A
T.
u
H
U
office, to anavet1 hi
lo do the work Lhi
cut l
in impoKed upon
dJ i mi apell III
Ike,' m newer id pupu, wlaily, "la a
proper inline, no inuat he apelled with
capital ttr, ntherwlae th'le la
hut one way Id aiell It
Ill in ill lay aonnle hrouKht father hie
letter.
ie;if Mother- - Ikeapect It 'a iiliuoBt
time for you to Come home."
i miHti mi ion
To Riant In various aisles puhll
imiiik rm tin' i hum i in i o, rapalt
hihI maintenance of public road.
is not.htm. then we inny reaKonahly con- - aoaeat It aa the anawer, hut
Vol llll KM'II
I'll, maaterful inHnuei in whleh
H.iiiii. peopie e.nde an lesii. VI. nii ii-
lolled at it recent dlnnei. when thla
Hue wh recalled ty Rear Admiral
l'hillp Andrew:
"in New urleana one niglii"' 'he ad-
miral aald, "there wa a man " the
.at ii Re wli o iilferi'd to answer, ti men-'i'i- i
arithmetic , any queRtlon that might
he aaked by the audlein e.
' J ml n long aa the .iiestloner
in the expected channel the
uillng wan cany, hut final).' onl man
Urrmntatlo cx- -lude, re may ottwl i in tiie cuniriii-v- it is i I'hriatlanahly com lude,C J ANIHMMN.
Watermelon11 i, ltic ami 16cItcsl new Oinll Honey io,.
Real Codfialt, isiiiml I.V and No
cv fat Mackerel, ench m,.
2 --pound can Kara sirup m,
gallou can Rara Kymp ,.
.talron can Kai'o Syrup
lAo llmisi t offgp an,.
Me itiiasi coiti'c j,--
SJIc itoaot Coffee Mu.
lied Wolf ami Wedding Brpa&fasi
toffee. ae
To iiuthnri.e th' secirturv of the that arte fever lie mrliltaii.tsrqs.it. MIIN y have been in
own weary InInterior in xrnnl fmllirr cRtenslnns
ore lam and to exerclae the evil aplrlt
thoroughly there must he ihfee
knocka on wood, the three knoolii
the pagt, he haa ki
well doing and in re Ing upon hinKMI.ni K.priswsl.ll.e.MAI I'll K MI'l-- l iaAM,
M 11 'k How, Nw laurels. I feel very I kindly toward representing Pather, Son utid Holy
Mr. Ferguaaon and I like him aa a Dhoat, and the a repreaentlng the
Tlinmiili I lii' Tump ,
Lord Meraey, heiid of the Rmpreaa ih.in, Inn Hie day of hie efficiency aa t'rnan. There's notliinu parucinanislrd HIM llRW m.tt.r al th.tSSS of Ali"ilurqu, N M , nlr Ml
if Oiirrw f --Km I. HT of exorcism,a public sen ant has passedt;,.i heyond tin liearlnRc
'If you pleaae. air.' naid tha man,
Of lieliind-Htointa- InveatlRallon Oourd,
an Id to a New Voik repoiter the uthc '
day:
Itarrlngtou Hall Cofler m,.
Wit package Kaisius uH
heathen in that sort
there?in my farm at hom I have a
horse which has served me fultlifnlh
of the lima ii inn whbh io tnuk a
BroOf on desert-lan- d entries lU the
county of Han Juan, at a I of New
Mexico.
J m establish ii hh cultural station
In the State of New Mexico.
To establish Ihe P national
Koine refuge In the stale of New
M.xh o
But let ur not fornet Hint Mr. Kly
Rlvaa na none of thf qMllflcaMOM of
Mr. HarnaniiaR, lie fnlki to tail ur
what bonafltfl he ran aeciire for New
Mexli n
Mm h la atill left to be dealrnl. lint COX1 RSRION.land well for many year.; for a limnehlp are aafer Hum the) used lo he."
THK RtuRNINO jOllltNAi. IR THK
IKAKIVti KICIM'ni H AS IM I'- -R I 'K s: Witttica ttrppORTiKa tub pniNci-pubodPTH-HrrifHLicAN partt am.
THl AND THN METHOlm Of TilliKHI Mi" 'AN PAIITt WHEN ,HttAlt
RHIMT.
I I III l
a Child
SO pounds high iateni I lour
1 1 pound Cane sugur
IS poonda Bret sugar
II doen beat .it'll) (ilu-se- s
Doaen pint Maaon i i uit jam
I amWith a amlie the vet. inn Juiint mid- -
I think I average up pretty w
rielng from hie aeot, 'how fm off can
you hear thundert'
"'1 can t tell you, air,' waa the
prompl reepotUM of the wonder on the
atage
" You can't telf met' reaponded the
man. 'Wh. I thought- -
'Not ahoiit thlinder,' replied the
ed
ft .as
11.00
l. mi
Me
No
Tile
Ma
Ma
We no longer hint of AklppcTK of
fering am h WRgmai tor alow piiNangeaI4tir rirrulsllon tksa snr "th.f psp.eN.w Mnii TRs ulr Pl"r '
tt.iieu lssu.it ..err r "
(Juan Mason Fruit Jar
Good qaallij Bixaorna
Sq. 0 beat qaalllj Wash rubs
. .
. i ii... in ;
ii a tne one oifereil i.v Hie aklpper ,ol
lo i olher, who HI
with other children.
i like to plav around and Invostl-gut- e
and aak queatlona nnd feel thnt
every day I am becoming belter H
iiuiiinted with Ihe world.
I like to go to school when thjy,
mafc It Interesting, and I don't like
Htnlie leirlv ,li,ln n ,,.,I,L tileea fifTKHM OP StlBRORIPTInN
Deltr. by csrrttr or mail, ens month. .'
.sv, i in-- i ,i,niiiy wvnsii uns
No. I beat tpiulity Wash Tnha
No. ;; boat quality Wash To ha
sv.' l. gentlemen, no wonder we re
.,,,.). v.,u ace. I a, ighlnlnglate. We pumped the n hole Atlanth ,..,, nlatin-.- ' "
three times through that shl. OOtnfntNOTICH TO
.
uWrlhin in Ihf J.'wrssl. -- Ii.n wrllln 10 Ko to school when they don I inane
r.n.nt leiiitraphle reporta told of
Villa H plOOiM In flelda he hud
l.ileil near I'hlhuiihna. He DM
In Hi down Hie plow and tnken up the
nui. id na more fittnlllur Hi hla line of
ihuuRht.
,Mo
7Sc
.iiic
Mo
Hit
ti s nt a I acrosM.l bar th.tr PP" ehttis.A
.,. in Rlv. II. old iiltillM IIIU.I
i.alvaiiicl Pulls
ri OalvRaiaed fails
CaOl shmi'is ,,,1,1
hear tin DUh I'mia. .
time he wan my driving horse, and
Kiailtuiily his Joints became a little
stiffened and his miiHclryi tired and I
gave him other work lo do; not Hint
I loved him leaa, but that he . onld do
it better and now be baa grown too
old to even enjov e. it mar. He Is the
only friend I hud who did not kick
at me In the hours of my adversity.
1 will pension him; 1 will turn him
out In pasture; I will treat him Juat
as kindly as if he were a coll, but he
can not do a day's work any more.
My loe for the horse will never loa-ae-
but the duy of hla useful service
haa pasaed. What I may be able to
do for my horse becauaa I love It, la
my privilege, but what we, as a peo-
ple, may do in the recognition of past
services, may be reuannnbly iiuea-- I
loned.
RALPH ('. kly,
Hepiibllcan State Chairman.
!t interesting.
1 am very aelflsh, which, they
me Is wrong but, in "Pile of
everything that is told me, I can't
k. ep from thinking of myself before
nrnlnf Journal haa a hlh elr.u
latloa rllnf Hiss la root-da- l sny "'"
t,air In Ol"--Tl Amarlran
laythtai win ri
Cart fully Abelurd Wilk scanned
the fair country-- tnr ii ultablegpot.
Alter much thought, he stuck his
eiiael up. got nut hla paints and start-
ed.
dhllvlous to hla aurn oundlnga, he
was suddenly sta tiled to see u red- -
K.wspap.r rjlraclnf
i nn si.c cotton itianiicts, Mo to gi.m
Full slc W.iolnap Itlankcis
2. lo $2.73
I KI(. SIMI I I I II I
Natural Deduction,
"The people of London are noted for
thelr atupldlty," wrote a gehotMho)
"Where did ynn net (hat Idea7" link,
id the teacher,
Please, rn!s." was the reply, "It
nays in the text book the population
HA TT Hi A V TKMIIKIl 1. 1M
-
any one else. i
I hear old people any that they are,.,rgt
'
unselfish, but I never could see that .Men's
all-no- RlgnlPBtg. g:t.."i0 toXH.IMI
sl s M.SO
Mlt KM W l. l l
A I t a lent ago the Journal car- -
lied the story of Joseph Knowles, an
mrlst, student mid alleged pblloso-plier- .
ho went Into the Maine woods
lot ttto uionths where he claimed hi1
lived the simple life of tie antedilu-
vian He l. fl hi clothes on the clue
of Hie Hildcrttcs and clottlgi hlm- -
HtSys' Shoes . $1.23 to 2.50Qlrts' Shoes $1.35 to $2.:n
Women'fl shoes gi.ss m g;t-,- o
. inicn's and Mlaaea' Long CWta
anpaveked lodAi fiM to gis.tNi
mi Save $9 in so on Each,
VOIK DOLL Alt BUY. MORE AT
of London la yen dense." "
Inn. i. ni Scii-- c.
Sir Leopold Met 'Unlock, the Arctic
explorer, wan onflt giving un account
of bis experiences amid the Ice fields
of the north.
"Wc certainly would have traveled
The Jouranl publlahea elaewhen mi
till page a communication finni lle- -
puhiicun Hiuto Ohulrman Italph '
Ri) in whbh he aeeka lo mlnlmla the
.c.,rd of Hon. Harve I" Ferguaaon
they reglly were. "Number One" al-- i
way figures very prominently In
whatever they do.
I like my father and my mother.
eapeelgHy when they are in n good
humor.
I don't like them n a matter of
I principle, nor liecauee they ore pnr- -'
tl. iilarly Wonderful, hut chiefly be-
cause I am used to their way. And
faced, peraplring motorist at his aide.
"Don't put another stroke to It."
urged the newcomer. "I I give you
for It aa It atunda."
Komethlng In Ahelnrd Wllkn snap-- I
ped,
"It It Is very kind of you," he
Hlainmiled, "but It's not Utte fin- -
lahed."
!
"Don't matter one Jut." said he of
the motor Kurh, as p.. Knt his money
out. "I only want the canvas to ni"nd
la hurst lire with!"
With Scissors and Pasteii. II in the skins of wild I.easts, killed
of by hka how and apear. His food was
aa a delegate from New Mexico
ion lln rial llaVH and R llicnil"! DOLDE'Swhat bo could get for himself by then, of course they are used to mymuch fatter. " br explained, ' hud notour dog given mil at a critical lime."
"Hut," exclaim. d a woinun who had
been IlKtenlnR very Intently, "I thought
IMT.IVEHED.
Second Street.
ALL liOWfS
lill.SH southmeans of the moat primitive imple
mints and weapon.
Now lie is telling the public till ninth
Phone fill t.
ARM UJEDDOX.
I Hey., xvi., 14 to 16.)
They are aplrlts of devils working
signs, which go forth unto the kings
of the whole world, to gather them
together unto the war of the great
day of Cod Almighty. And they gath-
ered them together Into the place
which is called in Hebrew
wnys, which helps a great deal.
I suppose I could get used to other
luirents. If necessary, ami like them
Just as well.
I never think of leaving my parents
ven when they are harsh, for 1
know that other imrents would he
congress since atotehnml.
While Mr. Kly la recngnlxed
throughout the atate u an adn.lt
lawyer and a aklllfnl dialectician, bl
rfnti to ahow the voter of New
Mexico thut tbcv RhOUM throw aside
tried, true efficient repies. ninilve
and Rett to enngreea In hi tead. B.
II... n.miles d. si ril ed l.v lluull
Chairman Ralph C. Ely Gives Some
Views on Mr. Fergusson 's Efficiency
bunk nd copyrighted articles bow
beneficial and wonderful such life la.
11 nt there I grave doubt cant upon
tin veracity of Mr. Keowlea. It is
ln.w I.elllLi N.'ild lhat he Is .i small edi l
.'.In . i... I.... ...... i
of Dr Cook. Last summi t. lie " """
until il came to the Theater Frnncnls,
tenanted Theatre dc hi Rcpubllque,
A man lifted Elizabeth tn the stage
and holding a gun to her head, or-
dered her tn sing the "Marseillaise."
She raisetl her voice overcome by
emotion, vibrant with the import of
the events In which she wan partici-
pating anil Intoned ihe tamous but-
tle hymn Half singing, half chnnting.
Williams aa "a mighty gquare little I Hon
o. I.. ,1... i'.tll... ., .iM . 'a wn.i infill.' oi m. in... ' :.in, ill
ijust ns faulty al tlmea.
i I don't know whether I honor my
father and niv mother or not, as the
tii Me tenches don't really know
what the Word "honor" mean. I
think old people should be mure en rc-- i
ful In the use of their words.
fellnw" who will gmw after he has
had I'Mo ilenee. la a taak greater than
the aklll of the republican slate chair
lull edltnrlul enlllbd "Fergussiin anillul glide has Juat published an ur HernnmleR," you t upon tho
Male m winch he declares Km lee I UorM aptaring In the "Ua Vagaljfaked the whole of bit primitive optic," whb h you any bears Ihe
In Un Maine woods. jmnrka of the republican si hali- -
un Ill s ni PtWERTVi
(Henry Ward Reechtf.)
when justly obtained, ami ration
.ally used, riches tjre called a gift of
I God, an evidence of His favor, ami
a greut reward. When gathered uti-- I
justly, and cori upll'. used, wealth is
pronounced u canker, u lire, u curse.
There is no contradiction, then, when
ner voice rose unit icii, me hushedI make these few confeaalotiR In
the interest ol philosophy, ethic, sci
to actually Impiiac grculer burdens
upnn the poor homesteader In New
Mexii!), than were ever Imposed be-
fore.
Von nay that "he Is now in u fnlr
w.iv to gel throu(h a bill to entitle
the homesteader to take up enough
land nf thai remainliig In the public
tlnmnln, upon which be un make a
comfortable living." You undoubtedl-y refer to his section home-ntea- d
act. This hill hus been Intro-
duced in congress; It bus languished
In the committee for nearly two years.
ence, and the general welfare.
I should In- glad to elaborate upon
Mr. Fly make the mistake nf
comparing the record of Mr. Fer-i- n
son with that of Hon. W II.
He faila lo remember that
.one It i Hcinnndcx, not W II An- -
the Bible persuades to industry and J application.
Integrity, by a promise of riches: j I want to
land then dissuades front wealth, aa World, and I
Tht guide throws a new light onl man. Thin editorial la not mine, but
Mr. Know lea, und we understand In sn far aa It suggests the failing e
apolsle of simple life better when flcleflcy of Mr. Harvey B. Fergusson,
uc i, ad in one pf bis rapyrigtlted 1 k!-- Ol hla Increaalng yeara, I am
at llcles Ihe Inllnwlng: lit fit ell) willing In assume rcspnus!
f"r " t,n'1 u,k"In innelusinn let me appeal p P
evev) man, woman and child to lake win. h you throw down.
idvantage of the wonderful bnuniy Nearly twenty years ngo Mr. 1'er- -
be set right before the
want the world to be
rabble seemingly hypnotised by the
frail girl. Then she ceased and an up-
roar of wild ucclnlm burst forth.
From thnt moment. Barbel, great-
est of French actresses, was firmly
established In the volatile hearts of
her countrymen. Eventually, when
stricken with tuberculosis, she cams
to this country, but wua forced to
cancel her tour. She returned to
France to die there.
a terrible thing destroying soul und! net right before
'hotly. Blessings are vindictive io, I am a Child
AgeWR, I the nominee against Mr.,
rciTa-usso- n Mr Andrew will not,
repreeent New Mexlro in eaae Ml
Ferguaaon la defeated, however much
Mr. F.Vv would like in have the pen--
nt ol New Mexico no believe.
and no better Illustration of Hie inef-
ficiency of tin man could be proIhal nature .dfeis Let Hum study the abusers, and kind to rightful uaOPItiny servo us or rule ua.giissiiti Was a member of inugres. He
was Miunger then than be la nnw andK I en ." textbooks of all the opell duced than the fuel thai he haa Inhnnk III Mil t II Lei thl'lll tlll'l III It Ii
W a" mi lb- and .clue Vonand churai ler anil happiness among credll him.. I". dm ed this bill and has in vit been "KNtM'h ON WOOD""New Mex- - able to get It out of ihe committee.1 Th axnr.aatlon -- knock w.mrt " tanMl '.I... .. ,i... r...... i i.. ,i... with havlnir .tiini mlleh ffirHut let u take the record of
Andrew and otnpara it WltH
leiKiinnon'R. We gM knw Mr
atr gt, .it ..in. I. ...is Lei them understand i n and stale linii during Ihe time
Ak l hi "lid i leal urea who lime their of his formal service ua a delegate,
GREATEST FRENCH VCTRE88.
on the street corner of Lyons, In
France, stood Kllzabeth Felix, daugh-
ter of a poor Jewish peddler, playing
the violin and singing, that she might
aid her sisters and hrnthers. Kventu-B,U- jr
she drifted to Paris, where the
revolt of 1N4K luiil turned the city
topsy-turv- ftnmehow or other she
fell In with a mob of rioters, mad-
dened with excitement. The rabble
rolled alnng nne street Into another,
souis use inert, scues i.ei mo ii. anan i- .- red millions ,.r ii, r..s of ihHint,
r suspect there are u score of pages. Md , dau, back to the Crusade. At
running errands for the members of tUnX llllM.. h,,r) reUgiOUJ fervor and
congress, who could get their friends hellcf were far stronger than today,
tO introduce hills for them. Anybody jajmoat every soldier carried a piece
can do It, bin n tnUes live, active, of what he conceived to be a pnrt ol
forceful man, to gel his bin through the true cross. When evil seemed im- -
"tigress. It la tho passage "f the act pending, or before going Into buttle.
Arc Vim Subject to Dillons Attacks'.'
Persons who are subject to bilious
attacks will be Interested In the expe-
rience of Mrs. Louise Shnnke, Frnnk-fort- ,
N. Y, "About five years tigo I
suffered a great deal from indiges-
tion and biliousness." she says. "I be-
gun Hiking Chamberlain's Tablets ami
they relieved me at once." For sale
by ull dealers.
Imoal valuable lands for the edtiia-iHonn- l
Inatltutlon of the territory.
tirew wii H nan. """Idon all thliiRs artificial ami millv
hacked by the Feitpnvtvanle argR-lfVf- ,, h(,, nwer the call of the
to ii he wua abb' lo do much. jnaluinl mother aha has blessings
untold t. bestow In a wind let Int. '"al Is Hue, hut It Is iilso Hue thatHut Mr. Andrew wan a delegate
'lunultv be horn again.'' .cxcepi for the original thirteen colo- -
I ne iiioiutioii snows ii. .ii tne veil tiles, and the state nf Texas, every thai measures the power of the man.for nix yeara, during which time hla
nrlnetual u bievemenl was to get the crusaders Were wont lo touchest nonsense can he made poetical state In Ihe ininui hus. (lining the pe- - The mete fmt that he has Int rodtieed
1.160.00(1 ncrea of bind lor the stale. und alluring when one has the gall' find of lis territorial in gaiiizal ion, re-- 1 he hill spells nothing. The fact that he
nved by
l,'i",t "n"
land Ule talent I o do II. Hut It more'1 grant from congress, at has not been able to pass the bill, if It Isyears; (k)l hu M Knowles cxpcctR pen- - section In ev ery township, a good one, which We are not discuss- -
Mr. Kerguaaon, on ihe other
Was a delegate for only t w o
und he got for the slate, nee
-
jgW
'""""Inle to go Into the wlldernesa and'"" often two sections In every town-- 1 Ing, tends to confirm Ihe complaint
ship for public school purposes, and of his lack of effii lencv. PianosExportfttke (he primitive life, as he fakeil 11lint ne so hi It was not permittedto every one to go Into Corinth. Inlike manner It is lint permitted all
of us to gn in either the Maine or tin
Mr. Ferguason bus introduced a bill;
to relieve the cntrymnn of (he mining1
Claim from Hie burden nf expending
$100 for assessment work, during the1
to Ihe official statement of floveinor
W. C. McDonald, $,S8,173.S2 ai res.
or about live tiniea the amount
fir Ihe stale during Mr. An-
drews' six years' service.
It would be quite na accurate to
say that Judge Bodey waa renponsl-bl- e
for the land seeutetl by Mr. An-
drews h to sav Mr. Catron, who hap-
pened to be Mr. Fergussnn's predeces
Rtir, shnubl he r red It ed with Hi.
achievement nf Mr fertusson,
Predecessor have n liohll of ered-RRl-
themselves with work done h
additional grants hav" been given
older states for their universities,
penitentiaries and other public Insti-
tutions anil to provide for drainage nr
other winks of development. The
giants to which you refer were made
to New Mexico in IMix, at which time
we In (I u republican congress. They
were largely the result of the activity
of Mr. Ferguaaon's predecessor In
office. Mr. Cation, and they came to
New Mexico In the natural cmirse of
events, like the gentle tlews from
heaven. would not wittwlrnur from
play at the
those who
experiments
home. Here
California woods and
piimlllve life. HoWevcl
would like to try such
tan tliul opportunity at
III New Mexico, we hnvt tho nntun
next twelve months. He introduced1
that bill after the ( publican conveii
Hon in this stole Included in Its plat-- i
form a plunk, pledging our congress- - 4
man In do (his. if elected. II Is a posl-tlv- e
calamity to delay by twelve:'
months the development of our mm- -
Ing resources. Such an net was
passed once before nnd thnt wits dur-
ing the panicky timet of Mr. cieve-'- t
land's administration. The unwisdom
of democratic policy has niude our
The Baldwin Piano Co.tains, the Inn-sts- ,
scenery to suit thi
The man who w
the streams wild
wildest taste,
uibl like to try the
nited States, Our inis prob$b tlic largest exporter d ictAmerican ptanos in tlic
of the world. The Kim
Know hhj hrtneelf ,,
,otft ,,rono ,.,.,,,, thnt H hll
the muiiliUilna almlit Tans. There ,,,. ,,, ,, ri,H, ,.v Kh(11,, 0i8wi forty-ni-ntI. countries in ;iii Dan CUllean war having temporaltheir aueccimora. tinTime was a long line nf delegates nl(
prior I" Mr Fi :u ii If ii a.. audi
Imjw and d arrow u. grant whb h came us a matter of country an hard up iha,i ihe mlnli V ot ihe luiesta transportatioii facilities, main- - oariofttry Itself In the Oregon grlr.- - course. The Ineffi ncv ..f thi 'nun, men ,i mil find the mnnev In c,iiivily. the Cinnamon and Hit Silver Tip. even (hen, is shown in (he fad (hat b''lon ,,eir develnpmt nt work. In sndo 1
tlao b may bring dnwn it deer now Pianos and Player Pianos'" "' PfVkHoii whatever for lieu t you,-
- Kuropenn wars end strifes Vl.inds, for the stall', when the sections abroad, the stflngemy of the moneyAgtnnied hud already been en-- 1 mnrket today haa made the burden of X
lered or wefi Included within Indian Uhta development work unbearable in'V
" 'v. limits, railroad grants, or had many sections of ,,ur slate, and tbc!5l mm
an easy inatl-- r lo g. i tne appropria-
tion id neuily li.lit.tOn acres nriaml
thrOUgh congress, why had It tint been
lone befnr. ?
'e l.lv a Migunieni t dative to Ihe
modification m the hmrsataad law,
secured through Ma . (erttRROn'l ac
tlvlly, Is utiially fa llut'o.
Now as to bis present in'tlVVpH:
rtlnM he haa been u t nil- - f Irwin d
inemher of cougtess, u brief thtee
years, he has psd passed Hiroug'i Hie
and lln ii In (be streams he can catch
trout, an. the woods yield the Usual
supply of vegetables found In Ihe for-est- s
o the oiuieratc rone.
fw course, to i,,, h,o simple Ufa
pryparty, be must vRrchew all of the
Mipedimentn of clvlliVnatlon, The
toothbrush must be left ul hiintw and
V T tKtwaV,:rT5?iMeivtse wutmruwii rrnm pun- - necessity of such a measure Is Im- -lle etrv and II remained to Mr. .,i p,,n m ,v Hie same line of the returnedon s;iy to seaports aredrewa, years afterwarda, In what has fiubilc nOUey which made II n V orders
to leci
us, ant
n orderbeen known nlways as the lieu land .nn before anri Mr l... v,,.., fc ready tor iipRient have ecu held Up.grunt io procure for New Mexico, n limine, i uinm. th,,.. ,,i ,u ,n.i.i.
our until newexport manutacturinrr organization intactlie
mil
the loont-niad- e cloth.
,a sheep, take Its skin
can steal grans' of I.L'td.iniil acres .,r land, which ,.,,,. voting apcordinf tn the dictate,.
make for slipped' tWiHgb Mr Kergtissnn's fin-- 1 ltt ,ie democratic, cum us, but he
we must disitusjii ii tat m iii ,u i ii igvi h i ii s are compietctliltiiMcIf part
must not itsi
f ii suit of clothet i le
null, lies Fire can be
flint or the friction nfhail rrmn Hie
pose of thee instrument
Ail instruments original!
at once
intended
in the domestic market,
for the European trade
gets, even in I heydays nf Ills greatest has not passed Ins ill. he has merely
UCHvttjr, ' introtlip ed It. He hus helped to bring
Toil sns thnt "alheeni 'feus.heen In about the conditions milking such n
congress as ,i gpraentatlve,VMks hus relief measure necessary, but he has
secured the passage of m ts making tTeVl been able to put through the re-f-
eualer (or Hi. homestead entry- - llerlL.l's,ir''' TllJ' "inie page who
house Authorisation of Ihe full, wing
puMIr buildings:
La Cruceg $1 2r.,ooo
Las Vegaa IIS, i
it, i..n Tl.fM
Hums Fe tUMKIO
lh has intlnducid g bill for the
much-neede- enlargement of Ihe fed-
eral building in Ibis City at a cost nf
are of the liirliest class. :m include all our makes :
drv win nl
He muti Bleep on tho ground with
tin plot., ton It.. in mosiiiiiloes, W.....I
licks, snakes, tarianiulas and icntl
pedes. The tains must rail Upon hint
exeepl for Hie shelter he can find in
man to ae. ure title to In entry." I could ,rSi!''Hik' hliTUtl'tetitin of bis
picsuine (hut vou tefcr t inIhe sn-- ! homestead bill nlllil pi III I, 4l
trodnetlun of this relief measure
ma naneither u boy nor a tired old
I'ould prol ine then naaaace.
::.o,noo
Recently he gol through Ihe house,
JuM as Senators Kail and Catron Knt
through the senate, the follow Ing tip- -
praprtationi tiHi.tion r.ir the Indian
or under a friendly tree The
must blow over him und
nv. i him. Ho must be content
a cave
storms
snows c
with In
2
X
t
X
x
The Baldwin Piano and Baldwin Manualo
The Ellington Piano and Ellington Manualo
The Hamilton Piano and Hamilton Manualo
The Howard Piano and Howard Manualo
ft r, bid colds, rheum.
Vou sny "he Is pushing a bill lo
Moure an appropriation of public
lands for rnnd building purpnResk"
Haa he pushed II through? Have we!
got ihe lands? is there any probabll- -
ty of its passing? it would be ex-- :
ctillcil new homestead at t, which is
less exacting as but he period of resl- -
lencc, covers a shorter term, hut
Which requires thai al least nin dgbi It
.f the land shall be placed In actual
ult ivnt Inn by the entryman, ench
vear. This bill was not Introduced bv
Mr. Fergusson. although It mny be
possible that It received his vote. If
s". he can hardlv .lalin any credit for
it from the citizens of New Mexico,
up.
.n the grnund thut it makes n
easier to procure title. In a large
portion of this stnte. actual Irrigation
is essential in cultivation anil
cropping of our lands, sil of
Hi. land can be entered under lh,.
ehool al AlbUU.uarO.UI ami 1 'r'" tlsm.
for the Indian sehmd at Santa I'c Nothing so enraged Hit' Diehard.
To be able to sc ore uulhorltiillon, Burton as lo h ive some one quote Inj
or aotual aiproprlatlon, of practical-- pis preeence, "Hod matte the country:!
ly Mfg.eea for New In three! maa, the city," und then Indulge In!
ve.it s, I not the work of a man vvhojst ntimental guslt of the aupei lurli v
has Inst his vigor ; f imtUre over art. He bud bean als
iicsc arc
mie Soui
refined American styles, much .sought after in France and
i nierican styles, originally intended for South America
There are
Italy.
Kussia.
Spain ant
When Mi I tv say the MM for the through the foreati r Asia. North
fltO-acr- e hnineshad has not been ami South America, und wus the lies!
e will sell all of them at once In our domestic trade at a great sacrifice.White man in look upon the waters
nf Lake N'yatixa In "li.trkest Africa. " I desert laud entry ml. which
acted upon by the public lands com
mittee. be is wiong I he bill was d
liivoiu'dy uiioited, anil then
the Kiirupcan war came alnng and instruction, to sc!
facton
at irrc
i rave allotted to us a quantity of this stock, with positive
istiln'e prices.oinabut off all avenues of legislation, for
the present, except for emergenc)
niiriioses.
He knew what il was to live next to
the bearl of "Mother Nature" und
..niv liis thirst for kimwlcdge of tin-- ;
known lands caused him to endure!
Ihelr hardship! and terrors.
Don't trust the mure lovers nnd
nature wnrshlppcis too much. They'
leipilrrs that ,il leasl nne-eii;hl- h oT
ihe land shall be placed in cultivation
before patent shall issue. This new
Immcsteud bill, te which you undoubl
.ily refer, rciiiiie.s that one-eigh- th oi
the land shall he placed In cultivation
ench year for three years, and where
irrigation Is necessiiiv the hm,i- - i...
tail 0urseKAv f this opportunity to purchase a really fine instrument at a price much licit
fff
x
t
x
I
eeeoingiy III I CI CSI 11 g Ol' J'OU tO COm-- jpare in your columni the appropria-- l
lions of land and money which Mr.
Fergoasun has actually procured for1
New Mi xlce during his term of service
its a member of cougreas. with full!
voting power, with Ihe appropriations
of land and money procured for New!
Mexico l.v Mr. Andrews, fnr instance,1
when he was merely n delegate, rep-- j
reeentlns n territory, nnd having gol
vote. The nne will Rive you the sad
siory of old gge Inefficiency: the
olher will give you the story of old
:ige efficiency.
i ld age is no crime: It comes sum.
er oi later to all ,,f us. There ha-.'- !
been great old men In Ihe world's his- - j
lory, who have retuinejl the full pog
session of their power nnd of ihelr!
ueefulntRR up to the last dnys of ihelr
liv.s There wus (Hailstone, virile and
ncirve and potent In the house of com-- 1
mona, until after his elghiietb yent;t
there was John Qiiitiey Adams, the oldj
man eloquent: ihnmplon of the t ght,
of petition In the house of repre. nto
lives ul Washington, until he tlicd In '
the hnrnesa and In his tracks; greater!,,
'al vatbe.
CAS I ( IK EASY TERMStilings: but Ihe life they Inoaed unen ttla kanaataaflar t. ., ,win. pretty
Also Mr Kly may not know that
It took Rcpreeentative Klnkald near-
ly all "f three full Reasions of eon
to gel bis 4ti acre bin favornbl) rt
portetl from a republican ,..i, i,
Aiiin.il! Ihe pending bills ..( i
pretend (o liv e Would he repudiated even than Hie desert land a. t Imposes,
bj ilietu il (he) had to live It us tbeyjnnd Is Imnieasurably greater than was
pretend. .Nature Is all right, bttt the HiiPoaeil itiubr the old homestead law.
iM ingc sensible man gets ull he ,h, law Ifl good, no credit flows
wants of it tn one open-ai- r picnic.'1" Mr Fergusson, and so fur as New
Fei'irnsson's are the following:
To Mlngtavte certain Indian dept...;
ilatlotl cases oil the dnekela nf in,.' Did you ever notice i hut there nreC"" '""'"'". I'm law does
.possess tne itialllies whb h yon as, , ihe
to tt nf makint- - II fur ,.,af,... f.,.. , i. . MAXIT AtTlRmore than on,, iluuisnm! ways of sit-ting on the gruas. nnf one of them
half comtortnblet homestead entryman to secure iitu t Secondner 'Id.and
couit of claims.
To provide for the survey Inn ol lh.
unaurveyrd landa In the stale of N'nv
Mexico.
o ih fine procedure in creel
forest reserves in the state of New
plash o
To encourage an dpromote the
0 All uquccque, X. MIlls entry. The fact must be (bat theobi gentleman lost sight of tin condu
linns which nhialn In his hnlllwlrk,
und permitted enjoerrtlt congregg
Hinti n. ie joe s nomination h..ws
man is no oMef lhaii his kick.
in his Inter ilavs th.iu he ever was
middle life; there, was Senator I I
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Intnrnatlonnl Nwa Berries,
' Vr- Tm
--t i i --7 r r llike, toutV. CUT IT f A om:ho:o iuw maie tet thee ufferih'
TO N? i2if f-- I 'FH OF'EM .CNT n TO TELL HIMOUT ANQ LET'- -
HELLO" JEWy
on- doc:
hunting will
TOUiO WITH
"WIPE WOULD
? OlWPOiNTfO
P''tt BoxTHC
DuCKb AN HAVE
ME SNLNCEr. " t THEM TO
TOUS HOOtE -
I DIDN'T BiMt, i i o-- i rnF .vpivii'.pp i i ill ..... . , . . ,.C DOWN TOHAVE A CAME J ".. MR' V. , rvre-.- i s,. V .I II Ml . . sr. I 1 II V W 1" l Ha I 1 I - "DUCKVi V I mciy --rn v . i I ts. I im-n- - A I Ir i w j'vhvc v , j , ,4 r- - - . y ink v l 1 iiw
I I
--
TCN HOURS LATER 1 JMZJ
HT PRICES fine
month.
California
full.
60:
Ilf
fine
4 7. irt?
.'!; 1 to. Hm i nmriraM a it ff A mFraii tfAH JlfMTM i$g Imid-dle tMMty, S10IS; anuthern, 48f fp"
ortgon K "ft. rn No. 1 staple, 60 ti
CTII U III II I I Hi (iintrrii riothmn. $7951; raltc. --- - '
II II lllll II HI Xo. 1. 4l50. 7 . :U I ILL IIULU III
NEW MEXICO REALTY COMPANYrun saus
South Second Stl
LOANS
Teniturle Kme staple, lti(i2;
line medium itaple, jtifo liu; fine cloth,
ing. S7r5: fine medium clothing. h
ItrBK; fine medium clothing, 55667;
half hluod combing, 40; threo-elght- h
llood romlilng, 47H4V I'uileU etra.
:."KiA: AA. :i 57: fine A, 53 56: Aaupera, 50 5 2.
lNHUIUNCEme FIGURES FOR SALI ItKAL ESTATE
Kofi 8.U.K A r .. in liomi anil tbraa
I..K for 413e. Nc" n nietl t'r II :'6
it aMMh. WUal il "U iu t"i '"
mulirv
F. F. TROTTER
U ntr M
Phins 4I iti.ni I'lema l;Mtv
$JOM HAIKlAiNU:
FUH HALB
e.. .. ,k o, hoiiaes on corner tot, close In. one of "tin
Three-roo- m house with large
sleeping porch Cood locailop; near
In; on car line; $1,158.00; $50.00
cash; $20.00 per month.Lected Enlargement of Vis bargains of the
city; price $1,208.
A flve-ioo- house on lot, close in. near shops; pricesr. I. oi is LEAD M BPELTEB. Bmiietf Fropcrty
$3,800 frame, modern, hot
water heat, lawn, shade, good loca-
tion in Highlands, close in.
$2,750 brick, modern, large
baaement, corner lot, Highlands,
close in: easy terms.
$1,000 modern frame; two
large porches, good outbuildings.
Fourth ward. Easy terms.
11900. frame, bath, Am
shade, good outbuildings, lino lo-
cation; N. Uth 8t.
$1,000 brlcK, modern, woll
built, cellar, sleeping porch, rood
outbuilding; W. SHvor Avonuo,
close in.
$$,200 bungalow, modern.
Highlands, close in
St. Louia, Sept. II. Lead dull, IS
62 4; spelter iiuict. 15.10.
ible Supply for Monday Is
Handicap on Bull Movement
in Grain Centers, MOXKY MARKET. KOIt SALE Two choice businesslots 00 West Central uunue. A No.
I speculation. Price low; liberal
terms. This is the class of property
that makes big money. Hettcr tulk
It over with us.
MONEY TO LON.
New York, Sept. 25. Mercantile
7 per cent,
liar silver, 53c.
Four-roo- modern brick; near !n;
one block from car line. Pi be right;
terma eusy.
lPrlirl!iiIIdl-- Ca
REAL ESTATE FinB INSI HANCE
LOANS.
216 W. GeM
$600, good terms
A modem brick, five rooms, close in, In Highlands, at I..-0- 0.
terms to suit.
'
"Vurnbili.d Two rooms, water pld. $18; three rooms, wuter
paid $1! five rooms, low lends, $20; other excellent offerings
modern. $20; three-roo- modern cot-
tage,
l iifurnlsheU Five rooms,
water paid. $15. modern apartments, near in. ill Highlands,
water paid, $15.
Excellent offices and store rooms, modern, good locations.
Wo can please you In a piece of land any else you desire.
location Is 2.'0 South S nd Street.newfall to see us our
EMPLOYMENT dEI ICE IN CONNECTION. We furnish compe-
tent help on nhort notice.
HMiH - IMCI'L L ,ID I
Chicago, Sept. 25. gvted n- -
of the domestic visible
IantftnNit
on Monday handicapped the
jlb today In wheat. No Important A. IFLEHSCIEK
L.iaiui Fire Insurer
111 South Fourth St.
Bites look place and the marketIdart steady at ihe same as last night. 211 W. Golddedln'-- . The outcome In corn i"eBasBBSBsa.,i i m a vTi riunchanged to He lower, and oatsIiw
off to He up. Provisions fln- -
' " ' "' 'North. ari aai - rv.. lknaa I K1 S."..ISM from 40r down to 7', 4c advance. irlXJRAGB.STXPfTlb A liakir at i.nce. Horn Ilaa. i aim nt
UVnOEOI I MAUKET8.
Kansas City Ucstoc It.
Kansas City, Kept. 25. Cattle
700. Market steady Prime fed
ateers, $10.0ii4jH 1.00; dreaeed beef
steers. $8.001 . 76; western steers.
$6.75 ft 9.50; stockers and feeders,
aiir.8; bulls, $5.256.60; calves.
$6.50 10.50.
Sheep Itec. Ipts, 4,000. Market
steady. Lamb. 7 00 ft 7.60; earllngs
$5.75 tf 6.2$; wethers, $5.25 5.60;
ewes, $4.75(1 5.26.
Hogs Hecclpts, 3.000. Market
lower, nulk, $S.1&K 45; heavy. $8 30;
08.45: packers and butchers, $8.2.'.i
8.&0; light, $.15h8.50; pigs, $7.25 j
pooooooooooooooooooooooooosud porch 131' FOR lAt.M PhStftos and liarnrss.
nsw. 414 Wmt silver.
roll HKNT Two rooms
North KlnM trt.Arrivals (,f wheat at primary points 111 North First alrMMtay aere L'.s3fl,00 bushels as against I'OR SALE Y (IttM Ilor paurr routr.ytsfsfffat 1 o4man fbuggy Kcill HUNT iJirge room, slrepbil portli
ami board. 5i Vl Varquato-
WANTKD-- Tooag
with luTW ana
South Edith
ll.Hi.MO hushels for the corresp(pnd- -
WAS'TRD-Plan- oa. household rl-- ,
stored safely at raasenabl rata lbn
41. The Security Warrh-o- A Improve-
ment Springer Transfer Co.. soasso-r- e
11 Ovid enu
day a year ago. Another bearish One of the lest houses
in the
Highlands. 481 South High
street t rooms, threo porches,
basement. llreplaoe. Inundry
itancc in this connection was 4
XR RBNT Nicely furnished modern
rooms, nio Urande Hotel. MS W. cVnlral
I'Mlt IlKN'T Tliree Ims- - i. .!.. -;
r ,nu snd aeeeplng porch, furnished; no
alck. 101 North Second.
fart that northwestern stocks cwktai aud generali.rth Seeninl ttregi
u WTKU lrl f"
housework. 4!1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Vim SAI.K-- - Office desk, chair lynen rltei
Room II new .Vrmljo hslldjng
FtJlt BALK A good bahjr huggy. cheap
Call U Nnnli Blavrnih attest
FOR flAt.B Indarw-'- d typswrltsr. good
order. 410 III Wast Qold. Phons 144
KuR HALF, children's eaddl and drlvlna
is.ny. psrfectly gentle. 41: Soul u Am
atraei
HAI.E- - A ruiisle.ul antonv.bll. which
ran b converted Into a delivery wagoa.
an Increase of about 4.500.000 tubs, etc. Corner lot, 58x12; J
nearly new; $2,$08.80. or the we-k- compared with 2, 040.000 ATTOHNKiRKOIt KKNT-T- wo steam healed rooms
WAVTKD-O- Irl b.r general housfrl
Mrs. I. 11 8chenlkrr, ill West floras
avenue. .
-
VI l- - A imdille ae,t WOMSS 1" act
laM year. The outlook ad- - lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
to the bulls was made more so
lllf absence of export business, no
JOHN W. WlliSON
4ttory-t-I-r- .
Ro.ms II. Cromwell Bldg.
Rss l'h-n- s ItitW Offle Ph-- ns 11TI
DEMISTS
Call at 4Lsa nurae and companion.
siouth llroadKay.
lth busrd. eicellani meal; no alck.
2:'l North Klalnh. phone H?W
FOR HkNT--Urf, cool, alelr furnished
room In good location and pnvste fam-
ily; bath, lights, ni.cde. H4 Wast Naw
Tork.
Snuth.
I'h.ne I.'"a1 to foreigners iH'Ing reported ex- -
i Hi SALE-i- -r II mxlem loi-.as- aKOR HAI.E Srcen llWANTED ia pable woman (or
houuwork. I'rsfer one inpf. N.tt bushels at the gulf. v. two . MinderAuto Co.,nlthta csre JournslAddress Cottsgedlsn ne.toreyr Is.Difficulty In arranging New York OOV J K. BA- --Mri.. W II Mien. Weat Cpiwr
WANTEn-'Rea- pe Utile woman to oare
t..r r.min rieneral linuiework. but
:no . ash snd m .ru jge It a. sill buy !
rmna 'rasas on lot. worth i:.ee.
W P. Mete ah?, :i tlold avrnusssnr
con- -
Whang., e as said to be the onlyI
to larger shipments of wheat I'Cfl RKNT
- FurnUhed re-.-a,,
venlesee ! g.,uih Seventh.
ilia West Copper.
I'llR SALE CJooTi lo.rae buggy sTJTJ hsr-
nesa. Price Hi it taken at oner. Sua
j South nroadwsy,
FOR SAL- E- II rae buggy and hsrn. aa
Ad.lreae No. One, csre
Tl n gg J t. Harnett Bldg. Pkoa TMA,.ii.'min Matte by Msll
PHtailMNa AND I
kni?Ifroni Winnipeg to Europe. The trans-- FOR KBNT Furnished rooms; modern,
alck. Apply Heft Weal Csatralwhite girl
to do e
for two chlldreti;WANTED
Cspsble
ond work nd helpI AtlantU call for cheap cargoes from
Chicago Liu-stork- .
Chicago. Sept, 23. Cattle Receipts
I, 000. Market slow. Reeves, $8.85
II. 05. steers, $S.:'5fi9 15: Blockers and'
feeders. $5.4U8.35; cows and heifers.'
$3.60(6(9.15; calves, $8.0011.75.
Cheep Receipts. 13,000. Market
steady. Sheep $4 805.70; Marling.
$5.7.-.6.4- lambs, $6.25 7.75.
Hons Receipts. 10.008. Market
steady to 5c under yesterday's aver- -
age. Hulk. $8.108.65; light. $8.504i
9 (Mi; mixe d, t V00 ',i 9.00 heavy. $7.80
8.75; rough, $7.757.90; plgN $4.75
8 60.
M. o. Casdli'urn. lJ gosts snd several pieces of furniture,j hesp c. il Drake Weal ll .mssood wsgea 4r nicety furnished r.Mjms,41 Weal Ool.l.FOR HB.VT- Tworates reasonablehowever, waa aICtoadj, ihan a stimulus to hold- - treet.North Twelfth
TjaTil S A LB New hongalow,
. ssh or terma to suit John W. M'yude.
plo.ne teftloe l'Z i;;;W.
KOr! RALE Eight-roo- modern house,
two lots, or will tsks small hows I
Address Mr II. J. Reader, til
South Broadway
' Ft iR RALE- - A 7. si bungsiow thr.-.-...-
liwlh iut.nv aereplsg pwrcb.
Fcilt SA !,K Horse buggy Mild harnesslirt hen. Si also was gossip to the
effect that Liverpool was counting on
FOR rooms, hot water
heat, no stck. no children. 414 W. Kilter
FOR RBNT Two nicely rurnlsbsd modern
rooms ter houaekssplng; ao sick. $21
West Silver.
Y A N T E I Experienced sales-
ladies at THE ECONOMIST.there being liberal in theINt'lpts Argentina.
$3i f"r outfit: sis., young helfsr. fresh iu
three weeks. Inquire to.i West Silver
POR SAI.K i;.--- d driving hues, tso-ses- t
Columbus surrey and set of harness:
.nam outfit. Call 11 llsulk Third, or
phons T7.
f FOR rSAI.K-T- w. rruied Rco out. .mobile
font running order, new cylinder a"d
Urea. IF.5.00. If add so.n Only resson for
.selling, "w-a- needs the money sadly 111
Corn he,i relativelv as a re- -
front sad rewr ponius leened Just d
Meet sold St "il. c H will go
si ftrsl ruSt Nee w m-- r snd also fcal'dri
14i West R. ml - oneM nf export smiles at Boston un,l "f
4 t. iHttBTir. M D
prstrUe Uasiusd lo Tsbercabad.
Hoars IS to It IITT
ltt W. Oatral Are.
Slhueneetiue ssnitsrium pb"4s 141
UUH Tl It BABES)
I rsriic l imned to fcy. BAr, n nnvd
Tbraai
Atsta National 14nk Bldg,
fJH Ml BTHrV StkATtBH M
Tubsrrnuus of lb Trt nd LungOny tXiasn. tllw Wt CasntmJ Aswnun.
ff.ee ii SM 11 ii s m ft 4 p. m.
Phons t: hsnstid-iu- Phona ill
W T Mnrpher M B Medlcni IWreetor
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Pmetlc Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
WANTED Positions.
run KBNT Housekeeping rooms snd fur
nlshed cottage clsspln porch. SIC
wst Coal.
kcTr RBNT Nicely furnished rooms. mV
Improvements, oppoalt the postofflo
414 Weat Oold.
arancra at New York for Bordeaux.
Wheal's weakness, though, acted as an BETTER OUTLOOK 'ARPBNTKR 1HA DDTSON. Phone 1SJ1.Sslvstb.n Army. D It now Weal a aib grad aeapioT? Or tasoat tar grade of servants Make us ef ta
, MlawM M " i ..trailWANTED Position by flrst-clss- s ll-- s
round l.lseksmlth sn.i horseshoer with
mining eaperlrnre. X. X osie .loornal.
pot, "ats, like corn, received sup-iw- t
owing to requirements of the cx-I-
trade. As much as 1.000,000
hatch was said to be loading for
Swed.n.
North First u.-c- t
Foil SALE Ths irmont hi. k plant, build-In-
msterlsls buildings. horses snd
wagons of the lata Herman lleln, ala Ihe
rnnirsrting toola and mschlnVry ef A W
Anson. J B. floode. offa-- phons It; rest-de-
e phons 250
l.li. i SOT H I Sfin -i -i -i -t . --i n nr. - f
FOR RK.NT Furnished roonts for light
housekeeping; two Urge, slry room. New
furniture. .ST South Tim .1
l'OU RUNT lairge slrv nan furntslic.
f..r light housekeeping bt water anabath, t month l Weal '! acenue.
iNil 1 II 1 III -- I ITFOR BUSINESS WANTED Mlsclaneoya.
ProvUI.ins stored fair gains In Jan- -
Wry contracts for meal and on ail
TToTjAXTioTTnli
repslrlng W. A. Qoff. phons M.
WANTED Jdale est about months Ml
Muat be Jffc. llonste. Kolllh High
Highlands.
State of n. . Me giro County uf BtlinsBTI.
In the tsjattict trt.
J ! llialantarlli Plaintiff n K A Saw ..
Csrl r. Hn.ltor. Anna glrhut. and Ihe
ohl.s.wn heirs I Xt . Xirbat
and stl oakn wr dsimsnts St loteeaag
ifOK s.vl.F. Drd daveanoii row! leathrr
.j, mission finish coal ITS. sell fur 81 Mis- -
oass. 118 Boats
.! writing deak: cost SIS se. sell ter 14
Ulasl .n ohone etswd ssd sest . oust IT :.n
FOR RENT Furnished
Wslter Phons 11.
Diseases of the Skin,
rba kusnraui and N.uchl Teau;
twrsss "W$T AflmintsisreA.
AMERICA
Wivcrl.H of lard. Nearby options of
jwk .ind lord were bearlshly affected
smallness of cash call from the
"ouih.
WANTED W buy old gold snd slivsr
Jewelry. Bennett's Fourth nd Qold. sell for fJ.tsa. Other furnttur sundries stfurnished tdrvHmfor" RENT Modern
f..uth Edithftrat-- , iaas ran.li
Pkons IIS1W KwA oEjuerrj uW NTEI Customers tbutter and fresh vkkj withfurnished ' rm.iin. South EdithFoR RBNT Twosleeping porch.OnoIqj prlcot;W'beal Seot t Ta- - n..,. t tO:
adeems to stab W Ivferar.ts
To tit Above Name.1 I vd'enUnis
T'.u am BaaaSy nuttfasd tnavt .act e
flled agrs total iru I th. ssid etnu t.
and a.at by the abor earned p
wherein the ssid plaintiff prsve m
WASTED A clothe, rj.'k aultsble MJ aassass nncanra rait a,!.
a sacrifice price 4 North twsts.nd au..i
rOM SALE u toll for r.m aecommo-datlon- s
at the Ostes hotel. Lo Angsle.
CaL The Ostea hotel to one of
I ha newest snd beat In 1st Aageles nd
locttod c.rner of Hlith and rigusrea
atresia Address Journal.
suits "and skirts. Plo.ne or apply I y, ,n ll'HN'T .' furr-V- m and le.l"4F, 11.17
..nth First. ins Per. i. e. .....e,. .j
sgWANTED To buy or cent, a moOlum ss f(t1 RENT: nicely furnished rront rwrni
loam of horses. 411 Weat ciranlte avenu. with or wlthoat hoard, ill B Broadway the eataloiehin.
ril
lb t.eert ll ftrtv feu-- t
Tli Journal now hai a Tun astmnt
c ard Kigne on hsnd Tu nsn osriatniy
nd what Jon waat In the following list.
'uetiiabod l:.iioi l a Rent." "l!iifurniab-- I
rornris For Item' " '"I'"' Rent." "Foe
as." no-.- I'm Km, ' Im lushed R.iis,,,,,, uonaudLseiiinn " "Boom gad
nrli
Phone I1CCW. '
Cent Deej.,
Oats l)w ,'
Nrt Jan.,
Ijtrd iiii
itlus- - i hjt.
'70e; May. 7:',.
4Hc; May, 52Tic.
$10.77.$: Jan., $10.00.10.70; Ian., $10.45 FOR RAU5 tjvewi.sk ami PnltrjfFOR RENT Two Nrnlshsd bousrkeeplrrrcs.ms with sleeping porch. Boull'Bdllh.W A TBO To hear fe-- m .nner tat g'dfarm for aaleu Send cash pries an.l de FOR SALE- - Sltl; f.lFOR RENT Two large moJera teotna. e,ll. F. llueh. Minneapolis, mh-.-acrlptlon. ,sril " ilous Fed- - Rl.""fMalll sewing." "lrraess- -
. H II ha anld nt ths IteW
BosrA." 'Th
"House For 1
South 3rodwy
feOTt BALE Two geotle saddl horse. Ir
quire III Kaat Oold.
II South BrosdwsyJ nrjll at I per cent singlevrf.ln-- T suite
Phone
4. 7 k. s. 10 sod 11 1r, hbarg era
rvrf.rto Arml.u. Dr. Addltlean
i'ii of Arbuaoeesjns. New Msgle
fifty feet on nVrentb sttset and I
rag Marajttette sietu.e It Ilea
ejveruur. New Metleo and 1 ha I pit
title therein 1 tnrecrr uutstnd nd
Ton sm farther nellf'sl thst m.l
iia.r oi ...re, 1r r rl oui
anoe iii i t.e dlaiOf-- ' t lo
BOS1X)N WOOL MARKET. I37CW making." .". ' -- ."pr.ee of 11 nants saxh. Qbh nt the buainsnsA No I resl eslats security; threo block
from p.mtnffle. He or phons M. 1.
s, holt room i. WlkMIng building
ofTlns. snd 'oung hens
one t;i.FORmarBoston. He. til g Tl.r, i'mmnlvliil POIt
RENT Three rc.m. furnlahsd tor
housekeeping, modern and claaa: no alck
MS Smith Wllr. TTM1T VLKPUulloiln ,Vi: Kuy t,rr..w:
Bm has lieon m..eo iirollolinc- -
WANTEIs Setting.
OBSilver CHf-li0-o:to do at borne"l 111 lb" .. .....
...I in ,ia. .li sew Inct . n:.cWANTED Plain112 Forrester I'hone i4..:j.... uiai nci i.,.?,In(e the announcement of a limited low$aWANTED Plain sewing at home;prhea. Apply Mr." Ulna Simmona,
South Arno
STAf.S
Hit Hour Passnngor fiervltw.
.cave Hflvnr Otty 3 IH) p. I.
I i Mngolion I N m
One meei nt irwin Largest snd Ins
.. ,,, , , ,. i "UtllWlaSt.
JStlN'MgETT ACT i Cel..
''lf bi Loudon prices have steadied,
Ith.iujji, values are still somewhat cr-at-
Ilathcr mole business lias been
"Jt through and mnnufacturers have
N.o ember. 1114. a defaull bay SSIH I
si.,1 ih piatatirf i. i..p. I. lbs eneri
for in ganiasd f..t la the cumjdsnit
Atlorro for pflali: see Miller A '"riilg
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week.
Mouth JMMksWtTABl.F. BOARD, il tlsnd sleeping p..r. hr perMl"'If reports indlcnte s brisker R..maEdith
IWT.
Ph.ne
lenvina ItoaweliSoilness In Yorkshi.-.- with a better l s.1 II
isv MOSmwa jousaiat sesciai naio vasal
New York, Sept. 25 -- In view of the
efforts of bankers of the country to
organise $100,000,000 gold pool de-- (
signed preliminarily to facilitate
operations between this roun-tr- v
and Europe today s rise In j
cabls and demand bi"s on London
was regarded as hlghlc significant. (
rose to $4.98 and demand sold
up to $4.97 Vi. The advance was at-
tributed to the be-
lief
In some uuarters
that the modified British mora-
torium, whic h becomes effective early
In October, might cover these forms j
uf remittance. Announ. emenl that ar- - j
range men be have been perfects un-
der the atisplcs of the si .ck exchange
for the private dealings In sessions:
In unliktetl stocks. Which includes the
accompanied b intimationcurb was
that this is prellmlnan ! n similar
rttn In regularly listed se irltleti, II
is known that many members of the
exchange deem such action advisable,
but rcaliie that It cannot be weil taken
without the conw nt of the local banks
whbh hold large amounts of IWed
flOCks as cdlateral for outslandinu
lopns. .
Bond dealers reported a" in. reas.
for the new New York City
a further advance In the three-vea- r
issues. The offering of thes.
notes vas said to have stimulated an
for other municipal notes and
tonds Incidentally the state of Ten
extension in thisnessee secured an
rrarkel of some of Its maturing
oujl-sstio-
Kec nt weather conditions In tne
middle west conlribnted t two
t,r movements in that section. While
farmers are reporting a- m...em.t
. ..
r- -
...t-- ,. hoot i, ;4trv n.
ffi'llno n ih .,.,.1.. .,, i.,,...i
Tinllc pnawaugsr aer.-l-
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w,m ooiiinl ar
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GRAND JURY TO(descent Hardware Co.
Hint- -. Hungc Hon- Furnishing Qfjtafa, I iiHcry. Timls, Iron Plu Valves
mi tliliu: l'tiini!'iiiK, Heating, Tag ami Copper Work.
sin w. i nti, i u i i ik.m: sir,.
BIG MEN TALK
HI MEETING OF
HUMAN
OF E. ALBRIGHTMIKE ITS FINAL
UNDERWRITERS REPORT TODAY S PRIZE WINNERTry BOSS, Flour
The Kind That Is NOT Bleached
Stout or Slender
arc no "hard-to-fit- " men for a tore that wll, u
TUFRK V Marx clothes. We have size, here for JJJ
e,rry figure ; .'tout men. -- lender men. very ta met)
shcrt men; these makers know how to design models 4 J
mentions.
f You'll be surpriK-- to Imd how perfectly you can be taken cr,
of in this matter of fit. whatever your fisuir may be.
S our $25 values.
SIMON STERN, Inc.
F, B, Schwentkei, Just Back
From Cincinnati, Gives a
Glowing Account of Na-
tional Gathering,
Woik to Be Completed Sooner
Than Was Expected; About
Twenty-fiv- e Cases Have
Been Considered,
Idea- - That Appeals Most For-
cibly to Committee Is "You
Must Come Across," Mean-
ing Contributors.
TO rWRCCRIRRRa12 Pounds licet Sugar $1 (M) If you fini in get ,,ui Morning
II Pound Cane Sugar. $1.00 iJournal, rail aW KHTF.lt N t'NtoN T B I. K- -
fJRARM COMPANY.
Phone US-- 4 7. 4 II i, . hi I.. w ho Iiuh Jurt re oiii,ieiinK i' ru lii shorter! You Muat Come Aetoeaturned from 'inc Innuti. wh. it- hi- in- - nine I nun olluials set, the grand Th.it If the slogan of thi campaigni tcndri I It minimi mjki.tltiw ..r Ika V.. . Jin? will M'i He Hf iinul lepi'il t'ilsfo establish mi, association here de of Hart Schaffner & Marx ClnthOIK.'
New Oranbciiiri. IOi qt.
Concord Crape
lancy V.,,
Calllornta I lr.nl I rlhi' r
nui-- i ,i,,i.n. ne unmner or vnisesu Men upon Insi night b) Hie commit- -
neci'ited fr investigation by Ucict the Rev, Hugh v Cooper, il. I:.Igrmd Jury led officials to believe atillculng and M I. tox. Flwood Al-- I
111 nl that It business' rouM not lie '1,1 lulu um i,r i:,.Aru.. ir tn.ri.hioironf? brothers
f - . - ........... ...... . a tm ir
,1100a! Association of Ufa Cnderwrlt-.era- ,
spoke In ciithtislaatle trrms yes-- !
dav of the gnettm of thai gathering.
Mr rk'wanlkvr said
"One thousand of th" mout Impr'-aslv-
jnuU lirtiiny life insurant!- underwrite
from parts of tin- ("nltod Stales
wore In The city of Cin-
cinnati nicrt.iln.d the delegates roy
Undertaken
PKOMPT K Kit VICE. PHONEIt. 0THOMU bUL, OOPPBR
4.ND M COM)
tlnlFheil before next week. Howev -- r, 'suggested the happy tboiighl. win-Ih- e
Jurora hive worked lupldl) undoing the Ho prize offered b.v It. R.
h. n they gdjournod yesterday after- - Putney. Mr. Albright returned to n
only a few cases remained to he j Iniquerqitc reeentl) from Hun IXego.
disposed of j While the ". ome-u- . ross" MM did
.Sunat M.ickerel
day Hteaklavl.
'I5c; 2 for 2r l ninee Ithsilnv inorniliu when it In- -. mil strike Mi All.rlulit . hm.v.i. Skinner's Groceryally A (rand reception uml ball vvngiven in he beautiful Until Hluton
uml ,1 I. mil ride up thr-- hlo rlvfr on
gag 1ntu.1i work, the urunil Jury hua wan Influenced In ththe coinmltt.
hulce of hi"prolied Into iil.oiil tiitt live ...sea. Flllliol.-t- III . MIIFe ItH'HHllAnd the. h .111.1 gun n with dinner un hoard illI'lM 1Those Preth
at 35c
"triiDgrd In th" form of u tasty dw llnern. s Fiiimiioned I111llr.it.
Hevonil "Itnenaea liH'e been Calf- -followed by a dunce, was another Up- - thatLOCAL ITEMS
or iMT&nmsr
lail which the commute plgna to
1. product on celluloid Inittona to liejliuhtful event. lad for toaU) and tiny romblate the
"Home Idea of the Importanee of thla laR, Dlairlit Attorney M V. VltllaaM
buimilon un.i erv ami nut 1 r. , eufi.r.iiioii .111 i,e gaineil Mom Hie laet iiin inoon.that uddreaFea Were given li .Senator
Laarai . MMman, of llllnoki; i. s ihv.i. )t"r st i
M ' lot Harmon, of Ohio; in S s.T. II Milt I7.(KMI TAX EM
worn on rout lapelN and also on peii--
until.
To llnir lliilloiis Miuli
j Mr. Albrlglit'a orlgimil design
a banner with an Iavert ad "V" aha pel
Ment ut the l.ottJim on the left half
WARD'S STORE I H. IllieliUer. profeaaor of llmumnri.Sit Marble As
Merboth, p.nniinu. puperlng. 495 J.
Ir aehweutker, oat'oputh I'h. 717.
Kee'a , uil Mine a, u Jurh"bewlng gum for mire throuta
I K. I'reaiei hua returned to ihc
. ii from IiIf t.ientlon, apent in ,,
lnd , un. I Denver, folo
un to Df .mil Mra UaWkl 'hll- -
at. C. A." in nrim m sati-st- d
WARD, Mgr.
nn-- the lettera "V.
vertical line. On theUOMKIt II
and oomraerca, of the Cnlveratty of: A aa latum DiFtrl.t Attorne.v 11. it.
PmnayrvaRla. uml alao gg uijdreaa pre- -' J""'laon yaalrrday brought autt in in- -1 J
pure.l by ex. Prealdeut Taft. who wajhalf of Kan.lov..l ounty. naming tliej
iinabi. 1.1 .ut 'iid in peraou. waa read." lHlinta delandaBt, teakiag thai
'Mire,- - Lines t Work. "ll"' """ "f ,7.I.16, laxea alleged
wtnmtr i.ie i I
a orda 0 pp. .1 Ii.tf. compli'ting ihi
Tods) ami ncxl week will see the last Blierta FVaclmi
The) arc fine, Jj5l.00 a bo
I'.iiiix VVhitc Potatoea, er cwl 9175
Head Lettuce White Cckt) Htibli.irtl Sqiiash
Texas Vanis . . . . s . . , ,
'
3
Try Ouaker ('.1 amilatnl Corn ileal. It is the Ik-m-.
thus:
I. 11 lay, on Septemliar It, 11 duugh- - .. t.c flu.'
The cult roatftlna eight alleged1
enuaea of a. Hon. AccofdiQl to the!
loinplulnt Hi.' hiii. mix of tuxea nue
Mr. Seliw-ntk- er wua entliuklnFtU
over the eonventlon. the efforta of
whleh wen- - (entered on three particu-
lar lima of work flrat to eliminate
th, emoked mid unworthy agent from
the bualnesa; aeeond. through a nu- -
Y oil
M ust
C ome
A croaa.
When the onteet was closed at I
..'. lock vsterduy afternoon Mr. Put-
ney hud received nearly I NO ajoffgna
They were all designed by numiiera
Albuauei'iue Ii.tge No. , Krn- -
ninal fnlmi .M.I, will meet ;il ; 4..
.. . loek lolilglit In the A L' W
.hall.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
TODAY a.
. Hiding 1.. yeara followa: IM7
'740.61.: ltd, M,44.tl; 181ft. II,
' III " 11.11 t v ne un m &i'oiiiiI. Clerk Walker ".". ..... ,..o.n.B...tlonal ,..lvn.ll- -yeatenlav la- - 1.809.:::). j.'.; ii. J.:.ai.7j, mok, and Hie coifiiiiittee m making the se" ...... ... s . ... .1,1. '.III.Hie pulille in the advantage and bene,
lit of life Infuranie: third 1.. lei the
'tied a HeenFf to niarryQaaai uml i.np. t uirrn.
to Frank
I. nth of Al- - h and In
of thea.
.The county uska for pennltl
,tereat lieald. f the total
IIK.H 1
IIK.lt
INM l!H si
1 I CM M III s
IIK.H I ss mi s(
lection did not know that Mr.
waa Ihe winner until the num-liie- r
of his design was presented to the
gciietal Y At l A. eommltle.
tax
t.i x
ih.
lutblie
on nr..
on th.
burdi 11
know that nir, additional
iiiHUrn 111 e men 1, a ., direct
poltey holdera on whoni
eventunlly lalla. J. A. Skinneramonnta.i A. D. Ogle waa appointed gunrdlaiiof laielndi. Tafoya to convey herami Hint of other milium InIwo Iota In ihe Jeaua ApodncH uddi- -llll sill I I ill III I The flrFt work It If boport to iiicom- -llllfh l.t tajMMln ..I. ...
, ."o.iFioie ann tlun
' MIX--
' hiille KaUaiadl, Ihe general mer-- 1
hunt of tlraiita, ValenetA wna
in the ,lty eaterdy tiurehiiMlng
uooda from local wlioli'Mile mer- -
caaHta.
Mi Ivan llovndjlrff, of thla city,
arrival yeaterday In New Vork from
Kurope Ska will arrive here about
ii ioher I.
Hpe. 1.1I , onimuni, Mtlon ..f Tempi"
UtdM No. , a. r. ami A. M., ihta
evening at : :itt, f.., work in the E.
"".w, iiiFunim. men 10 join tne PMa I The action of Hie county commiM Phones 60 and 61
I I.I.IK
"HM I hi 1ti1 111 NMXIMy
Itl.urapli
1111 mi prri n 01 thkM.I I I'IM. HI III
I ,,..1.. I fratan Knl. rn with
Uin .in, , un.
..in i
205 S. First St1. ne inlet writ - ;ifmm lallon In
The COmmlttoe considered several
hither suguested slogans long leforo
making the tlnal decision. The names
of those Who composed or dealgned
th-- - othera are unknown. h their
j numbers were not turned Into the
general committee lust night, the
'committee presenting onlv the wln-jnlu-
nuinl'ci.
their ......... .' .. .1.11 IM
. ... ,.,.. ,,. ,,,,,I. FI.eellw. r- ...I.I.. ....., s.
.iii.i men no- - Ing a rd through the Fernandezgrant, arua reverai-- by Judge Hay.
nobla In the .aae of Ihe Fernnndeis
ompnnv ggalnat the county
vimg the paolio to buy iRoaranrfl ,iniy
in. in thoHe iiK.nta who ran ahow a
mi inliciHhip aard in tne Life Lnder- -Mallllee,
Mum
Vm uml IrW
Mgin ll. aiii" at
' M
,"Th a latlon AM honeat aidprogreFlve lueuratu mm reallie that!
1 1 a fit li Mcldr
One that ealUad the coinmltt
Home indecision for a time was
Ih, I, ...,.r ..... ..... . . .
.JA. and M. M degreea. Vlcltlnginanibera weleome. ...... i'."..i,-.iii- niu un hiiiiiiI on tn. ispi L.ll ( SI I'KOIt lll.Y
anoiiio until tlie rounder.
M , .... , , ... , Will, I.O TO .11 ItY TOMJaek Hiivln. . burueil w llll neajh printed orgBge pennant Acrofa Fall Styles
H When vim are reatlv tn btty your Fall Shoes, wc ak for
your consideration.
tha top of thla was: "I um for," and
In a vertical line extending down
from the word "urn" wna "You May
Hime Alao." Another waa a button
design with the letters Y. M. C. A.
arranged In the center tn the form of
a cross. In a semicircle across the
When Hie dlatrlct eonit adjourned
eBterday afternoon the defense in
Hie cmfc of, sp. if va. Oroas, Kelly
; Co had nearly . 0111 plate'd ir
cauct' eifTlciiitF eaect this uw
1.1 remit tin J 'iry todav. Win n the
.'.i tr It'll pfevmualy the daa
I.IIIMMI It v IIH M
CLE A N E R Y
III Ns, sills. Uin ss s. I I (
Hi. 111
Phone Mil HA u I opin i u ,
"f " f yrMerdgy.;,.",,,-""r- u
niornlng was Feniei.e.d t.. aene nine- - ut.n ',
" - ''V H e Juil.e IValg. HavinVhW , k , a "Z-Z- ""I" ."a
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I lie fkMI oi shoes are here t ight now and vmt oujtit' tt see
tTictn. W e can show yon any style of hoe voit like. All
the good StandArd lhapeJ as well as tlie extreme tnotlcls. If
von hav e your own style, a haK yon like to wear IRRIOI1 after
season, you can find ir here.
Q We have nut uuh .the right style for votl, hut wc Clfl
also ft yiin perfectly and you will find our prices very rea-
sonable.
New Fall Shoes for .Men $2.50 to $5.00
New Fall Shoes for W omen .... $1.75 to 0
New Fall Siioes for Boys and Girls $1.25 1 $3.00
New Fall Si; s 'toi Babies $ .50to$1.50
inna. i ney were hen for thrre "noer tile head of Interatate
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hl l'l Itlolt HliANIlla MILL
I'liona 377.
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HOME 0FMRS. WROTH
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Id adlng, The Hose of ICngbind
and Ihe Totem i.r Virginia. Mrs. N.
R, Stevens.
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Iter.
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a small thermometer and the warda:
"What, temperature today?" Ilc of- -'(rod a similar button.
One tendered a double prose acros-
tic. This combined both the "Tour-- j
Money-Can- -. Assist" and the "You- -
ideas. He arrang-- l
cd the letters Y Vf. C. A in the center!
of his banner with one set of words
airuyed on one aide and the other,
on the other side.
Here me sev eral Others, offered by
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0, K. !. Sellers. President
John Baokor, Jr , Secretary.'
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